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An Open Letter to President Roosevelt FIERCE FIGHTING
PM albljr o a t  of tb* i t r o n iu t  argu- 

iMla why Theodora ItooUsvelt abould 
i ffi*t bo olocttd to tho presidency o f th* 

United States, that w ill find Its w a r  
r Ilato tb *  campaign, Is th* fo llow in g  ed- 
|Utortal w ritten  over b it own signature 

by J o ttp g  Pulltaer, editor o f tba New  
j^York W orld:

To  Tb todore Roosevelt. President o f 
[ t b *  United States. Washington, D. C .: 

Tb* paramount Issus o f tbls campaign 
ft*  not, as you would hav* It, free  trade 

frss  silver, but TOU, yourself, Tbso- 
■ore Roosevelt.

Tb ls Issue Is forced upon th* country 
by your unusual temperament and ta l
ents— your own strong, able, ambitious, 

aurootul, m ilitant, passionate per- 
snality, your versatile and surprising 
tnlus. As th* French K in g  said o f  
be state, you can w ith  grea ter trnth 
by o f the Republican party, “ I t  Is I.”  
|ore absolutely than any o f your pro- 

cesaors In office ever  did, you pro- 
bred your own BUffiTnatlon. You d lo- 
bted the platform . You edited the 
bmtnatlng speeches. You appointed

campaign manager.__ You moved
ir  cabinet officers lik e  pawns to 
st the exigencies o f your gam e o f 

titles. By an act o f executive usurp- 
jon  you added many thousand* o f  

•longrs to a roll already contain ing 
nllllon names. In order to make votes 

>r you rself— the first open use ever 
Bde o f the national treasury as a par

t's campaign chest.
You have glorified  w ar and threat* 

Bed the future peace o f the country by 
proposing a bu lly ing overlordship of 
Be other countries In this hemisphere 
ad o fferin g  to constitute the United 
tates the constable and collector fo r  
Europe In the rotten and Irresponsible 

| states o f C en tral and South America.
You have, by your recommendations 

[to  Congress and your signature to Its 
I extravagances. Increased th* national 
expenditures during your term to more 
than tS.SOO.eOO.OOO— an excess o f M U ,*  

*  000.044 Over th* expenditures daring  
‘President M cK in ley 's  term (w h ich  la - 

| eluded th* expenses o f the w ar w ith  
Spain), and exceeding the cost o f P res 
id en t C leveland's second term by ISS4,- 
400.000.

You and the Congress of your party 
have converted a surplus o f 180.000,004 
In 1000 Into a deficit o f more than 140,- 
000.000 fo r  th * fiscal year Just closed.

This extravagance Is encouraged and 
In faot made Inevitable by th* high 
ta r iff and the policies o f war and Im 
perialism  o f which you are the most 
strenuous champion. Th * g reater the 
revenue from  customs th* greater th* 
tem ptation for lavish expenditures. The 
more colonies and dependencies we 
have, the greater th* need fo r  more 
.warships. more fortification*, more 
coaling stations, more soldiers. E very  
high protection ist Is a lin go  and every  
lin go  a high protectionist. These car
dinal features o f the Republican policy 
are interrelated and Interdependent. 
They stand to each other In tb* relation 
o f cause and e ffec t

In v iew  o f the surpassing record of 
extravagance. It Is perhaps not strange, 
but w ill be regarded by the taxpayers 
as significant, that the word* "econo
m y." "retrenchm ent" and "re form ." 
once the rule of the nation and the 
shibboleth o f statesmen do aot once 
appear In your entire speech o f accept
ance— NOT ONCE!• • *

Tou say In your speech o f accept
ance that "prosperity has com* at 
home." A re there not many thousand* 
o f workingm en who have grea t reason 
to feel that prosperity Is departing? 
Does the army o f strik ing cotton oper
a tive* whose w age* have been reduced 
22Vfc per cent, since 1900, find that 
"w ages are h igher than ever before?" 
De the tens o f thousands o f employes 
dismissed by your great ra ilw ay sys
tems share your roseate view ? Are the 
participants In or the victim s o f the 
strike against th* exactions o f the beef 
trust th row ing up their hats over th* 
" fu ll dinner pall?"

D eserting your early convictions In 
fa vo r  o f a freer trade you cu ltivate the 
m onopolistic campaign contributor* of 
your party by "standing pat" fo r  a ta r 
iff higher In Its Overage duty than th* 
highest schedules o f the war time— a 
ta r iff which the Republicans o f Iow a 
have declared to be a “shelter to mo
nopoly" which th* Republicans o f W is 
consin demand ahnll be revised In the 
Interest o f consumers and which tans 
o f thousands o f Republicans In Massa
chusetts and elsewhere Insist shall be 
modified by a reciprocity treaty with 
Canada.

The principle o f protection has been 
maintained by every party that has 
held power In this country since the 
adoption o f the constitution, Includ
in g  th* adm inistrations o f e igh t Demo- 
cra flo  president*. Representative 
C lark, chairman o f the Bt. Louis con
vention tru ly said that "the Demo
cratic  party Is not a free trade party.',' 
P rotection  how ever necessary under 
some conditions Is both needless and 
unjust when Infant Industries have be- 

| come hoary m onopolies I t  Is espe
c ia lly  oppressive and exasperating 
when perverted to enable favored man
ufacturers to m slntsln arb itra ry  high 
prices In the home market wh ile *n - 
derselllng fore ign  competitors In th* 
m srketa o f the world.

T h * fres  coinage o f silver, which was 
th * decisive Issue In the last two elec
tions, Is no longer a liv in g  question, 

i though there are Indications In your 
[m eeck  that you w ill seek to rev ive  It. 
The overw helm ing verdict o f  th* peo-

fle, regardless or party. In the last 
wo elections, th* law o f 11*0 re-es-

leg la la tlve  and lobby aget 
road and ether eerporatlons? 

Do thee* acts o f  yours

•at o f  ra jl-

_ g ive  very  
strong becking to your words asserting 
equal regard fo r  a ll classes? ,

You say o f tba "g rsa t organisations 
known as trusts;" that "w e  do not 
have to explain why the lew s sgstnst 
them were not enforced, but to point 
out that they actually have been #n- 
forced." Th is w ill be news Indeed to 
th* victim s o f th* unpunished and un
hampered beef trust and the other 
"ooneplraclee in reetralnt o f trade”  
which continue to stifle com petition 
and to rob consumers la defiance o f 
law , ; ! . i

EXCITEMENT AT SHANGHAI. MINE CONGRESS
RUSSIAN PORT ARTHUR REPORT

Liao Yang. Aug. 23.—Th# following 
Jo supplied by a Russian correspond
ent of the Associated Preen:

Japan*#* Send a Torpedo Boat Inta

I Harbor, and an American Veaaal 
Shadows It  

Shanghai, August 21—Shanghai wsa 
I thrown Into a fever of excitement thla

Far worse than this political partnar- 
' W ider th* ta riff la 

_  dealt
dene* In th e 'a ln cerlty  o f your oppost-

ehlp w ith  trusts under' th* ta r i 
b low  which you

th*
to public confl-

tlon to monopoly by tbs changes In 
your Cabinet on tb* * v *  Of your p er
sonal campaign fo r  election to th * 
presidency.

Th * politic rem oval o f A ttorney Gen
eral Knox just a* hs had demonstrated 
In on * notable instance his ab ility  to
en force th * law  against combining co r
porations. attar a ll previous attorneys 
general o f both parties had fe lled , was 
a shocking submission to ths pluto
cratic power which w ith  adm irable 
courage you successfully challenged In 
the Northern Security case. But the 
transfer o r  Secretary Cortelyeu from  
the head o f the department o f  com
merce— created as the law  declares to 
make "d ilig en t Investigation" o f  the 
a ffa irs  o f  corporations and, aa your 
p latform  says, to  secure "reasonable 
publicity o f their eperattons"— to the 
chairmanship o f your campaign com 
mittee, has a ll tha appearance o f de
liberate preparation for partisan b lack
mail o f the very  corporations that were 
to be Investigated.

Mr. Cortelyou, form erly  your p rivate  
secretary, was at tha head o f the de
partment o f commerce just long 
enough to acquire by "d iligen t Inves
tiga tion " such Information aa would be 
useful to the filler o f your campaign 
chest. The public doe* not *har* this 
inform ation. There la no evidence that 
the law  officers o f the governm ent are 
m aking ua* o f It to suppress and pun 
lah such odloua and opprssslv* mo 
nopoliex as the beef trust— which con
trols the grea ter portion o f th* m* 
supply o f Bu.vwu.0v0 people. But ex- 
prlvate and ex-public ifocreiary Cor- 
•lyou— Chairman Cortelyou o f

Story of Heavy J^anooo
slog era Bringing Up Mor* Heavy 
Guns.—Aid of Chinos* Engineer,

afternoon by the arrival of a Japanese 
torpedo boat which was sighted com-

"With each additional report from ,n the ^
Port Arthur wonder Increases both at 8h® P****d Wooeun* at full speed and 
tte persistence of th* Japanese attack started up the river Ju for Shanghai, 
and the heroic stubbornness of the de- | The United States torpedo boat do-
^ t t * m U y t Uro^nThwS*tioSI2o'SI ■t^ m c h.uncey Upped her cable 

■ of Uvea In the hope of shaking th* followed the Japanese destroyer, 
courage of the Russian troops. i Japanese boat was cleared for ao-

"Mslor General Fork sava he la eon- tlbO. She anchored o ff the Cosmo- 
fldent the forties. cannot be taken, but, d°<*. "here the Russian cruiser

i that If It is taken the whole Japanese ia undergoing repair*. Th*
army will have to Immolate Itself oa Chnllncey came to anchor practically 
the slopes of the forUftcatlons. between th* dock and the Japanese de-

S “There were live desperate assaults . . .
1 on Green hills Jnly Mtb. tha Japan*** 1 A  foreign pilot ship report* having 

returning each time with apparently In- w
exhaustible reinforcements. On the «ful**ra sixty s l f f  outbid* of Woo- 
Anal assault, however, Ah# Japan*** ““ **• _ . . /
broke badly, throwing away their guns, 1 Tbers no Chin##* men
cartridge belt* afld even their boots, to 1 w* r *ble part, But the tmotai has

_________ _ _____ _ your
cam paign oom m ltte*— no doubt knows 
a ll that the law  enabled him to leara 
o f the Inner w ork ings o f the potential 
campaign contributors!

W hat save a consuming ambition to 
b * elected President la your own righ t 
could hav* lad you to  sh ift your eac- 
Sessful trust prosecutor to Quay's place 
sa a trust agent In the Renata, and to 
convert your confidential private seore-/<

trust Investigator into s  cam
paign trust fa tfryer, in 
Hanna, deceased?

place o f Mark
s a w M i i e t ,  w v A v a a w u  t

1 YWu boast that “never ha* the admin
istration  o f th* govern m en f been on a 
cleaner and higher level." W e appeal 
to  a ll honest men whether there was 
ever a grosser abuse o f power, a g rea t
er public scandal or a more unprinci
pled defiance o f decent public opinion 
than 1* this transfer o f an official In
vestigator and curber of great corpor
ations to be a collector of campaign 
funds from  them!

You *ay that you "earnestly dsslrs 
friendship with all ths nations o f the 
new and old worlds." and that you 
think "peace la righ t as w ell aa advan
tageous." Can you wonder that th«
people And It hard to recognise In these

Kaclflc utterances the Roosevelt they 
a re  known hitherto? A short time

ugo. In urging the creation o f an ever 
larger navy, th* advice you gave fo r  
th* guidance of tb* nation was: "Apeak 
softly , but carry a big stick ." la the 
man who habitually does thla genera lly  
"seek lug peace?" Do you think that

_  I ___ i yo
In your le tter to the Cuban dinner:

"Any cquntry whose people conduct 
themselves well can count upon our 
hearty friendliness I f  a nation shows 
that It knows how to act w ith-decency 
In Industrial and political matters. I f 
It keeps order and pars Its obligations, 
then It need fear no Interference from 
th* Cnlted State* Brutal w rong-doing 

| or an Impotence which results In th* 
{ general looeenlng o f the ties o f civilised  
[ society may finally require Intervention 

by some civ ilised  nation and In th* 
western hemisphere the United Slates 
can not Ignore Its duty."

Is not this unmistakably a threat 
that it any o f the republics of Central 
or South Am erica fa lls  to "act with 
decency"— you being th# judge— or If 
It fa lls  to "keep order and pay Its 
ob ligations" (sa some o f the states of 
our Union hav* failed to pay) It "need 
fear no Interference from th* United 
States:" but that If any or all o f these 
states fa ll to live  up to your standard 
o f order and morality, “civ ilised  so
c ie ty  may finally require Intervention." 
and then "the United States can not 
Ignore It* duty?"

In other words, you propose that 
you. as 1’ resldent of th# United States, 
shall constitute yourself the supervisor 
and aponsor o f all th* turbulent, chron
ica lly  revolutionary, bankrupt eharu 
republics o f th# western hemisphere, 
and w ill undertake to make them act 
w ith decency" and pay their debts to 
ths bondholders, speculators and usur
er* o f Europe.

Can even th# w ildest Imagination 
conceive a more grotesque, preposter
ous end dangerous perversion o f th* 
Monroe doctrine than Is contained In 
this extraord inary proposition? It  
combine* the humbug of Harnum with 
the hypocrisy o f Uriah Heep— end all 
to prove, ns you say In your speech, 
that th* non-interference doctrine or 
James Monroe Is "a liv ing  rea lity !"

I f  there could be derived a mors e f 
fec tive  perpetual Invitation to war and 
trouble than this policy holds out, th* 
Im agination o f diplomatists and the 
com bative Instinct o f soldiers looking 
fo r  a fight have not yet conceived It.

Can you wonder that the conserva
tive  business men o f the country, who 
above all need stab ility  and security 
In their affairs, want a President In ths 
W h it*  House whose temperament, 
tra in ing and character w ill enable 
them to  go  to sleep at nlght^xsAthout 
fear o f  w ak in g  on any morning and 
learning from  startling headlines In 
the newspapers that the President ha* 
dispatched warships to Turkey. M oroc
co. Venesuela. China or where not. on 
Insufficient in form ation or w ith  Irapns-

»*n cabling 
buncombe messages that he wants 
"Perd lcarls  a live  or Ralsull dead," or 
ordering soma o f our southern neigh
bor* to "act decen tly" end "psy  thslr 
debts r '

facilitate their flight, and leaving 7,000 
dead or wounded.

, “Our aurgeona worked heroically. 
Impartially- aiding Japanese and Rue- 
alana. The Japaneae were so touched 
that they tearfully thanked the Rus
sian surgeons.

"The atsault on Green hllla was re
peated on July 27th, and there were 
frequent hand-to-hand encounters, the 
Russians leaving the trenches to follow 
their enemies.

“The assaults of July 28th and 29th 
on Wolf hllla were not followed up, 
the Japanese being too severely shak
en. We evacuated the Wolf hills chief
ly for strategic purposes, as the hllla 
made the line of defense too long to ef
fectually withstand the furious attacks 
of the Japanese. - ■ <

‘The assault of July 30th was made 
In the darkness of night. In th* hope 
of surprising the Russians. Sixty 
thousand men were hurled against 13.- 
000, but we drove them back again and 
again at tha point of the bayonet. It 
was another Shlpka pasa.

“The Japaneae poured In fresh bat
talions and the slopes, covered with 
the dead and the dying, literally ran 
with blood.

"Our Thirteenth regiment was forced 
from Ita position, but the Fourteenth 
regiment came up and with the bayo
net again dlilodged the victors.

"A* near aa can be aacertalned this 
aaaault caat the Japaneae 10,000 men. 
The Japaneae loaaea since the atege be
gan have been 28,000 men. The ex
plosion of one mine wiped out 6,000. 
Thla waa an awful right. A .volcano 
of stenea dismembered the bodies of 
the soldiers, while th* sky was lit «p  
with a purple glare and th* mud watt* 
of the Chlneee villages were thrown 
down by the shock. After this fight 
General Stpeaael collected 20.000 Japn- 
ete rifles.

'The Japanese Installed twenty stage 
guns on the Wolf hllle August flth. 
Four of these are twelre-lach guna. 
They have not yat reached our shore 
batteries, which are still out of range, 
but they hay# damaged tha drydock 
and the railway station.

‘The Japaneae are mapping th* 
town by section* /or the parpeee of 
bombardment and they are assisted la 
this task by a Chinese engineer, who 
recently deserted to them.

The Japanese Hr* an average of 800 
shells daily and they keep up their fire 
both day and night"

asked that •  Chinees cruiser be sent 
Immediately. The Rasataa consul gen
eral here flatly refused to disarm the 
Askold and the Ruaalaa torpedo boat 
destroyer Groaovoi, or to order them to 
leave the harbor.

Tha taotaJ has ' aotlfled American 
CooeaJ Good now, who la dean of th# 
consular body, that Ohtaa cannot pro
tect the foreign settlements. He con
tends that Russia Ignores tha orders 
Issued by Chlaa and that China has no 
means of makiag her obey them.

Consul Good now baa called a meet
ing of th* consular .body to take joint 
action for the proteoftM o f foreign In
terests. The AakaB|,hae docked ad
jacent to th* M L jU iiM  of the 
Standard Oil .CbmpnAy, < which are 
valued at over M.OOOjhOO.. The Stand
ard 041 Company ha* demanded pro
tection for Its property from Oonsal 
Qoodnow.

The dock where the Askold Ues is 
owned by British. Interests. On on* 
aide of thla do$k is German and Dutch 
property, and os the Other side Ame'rl- 

property.
There are eight one Ger

man, two BrltUn and four French war
ships here.

CRUIBER NOVIK BEACHED.

Two

teb llsh lng the gold standard; 
i In

the enoU
imoua Increase In  th* world 's produc- 
Ltlan o f  go ld ; th *  fact that no party 
land n# public man of Importance, not 
even Mr. Bryan. Is now advocating free 

[s ilv e r ;  and. beyond all. ths declaration 
o f your opponent, Juan* Parker, that 
I s  regards th * gold  standard as ’ ‘flraa- 

snd Irrevocably established” — a 
Isc lsratlon  unreservedly accepted by 

Ithe  at. l e n t !  convention by a ro t*  o f 
1774 to 1*1— afford cumulative proof 
■ that tns s ilver Issue is dead and burled 
[pas t reauH-ectton.

Tou boast that yea r policy Is T o  do 
to e ll men. p s f-I fe lr  and equal justice 

tng no heed to whether a men
>r popr." Can It be maintained that a 
a r iff lew  which enables favored man- 

■ s  In rstnrn for b ig  campaign 
Ion*, to levy tribute on ths 
1y of the people Is an example 
od equal juetlceT ' Who r»pre- 
l-m onopofy and th* r igh t*  o f

fa c to r* ! s In return for b ig  campulwn 
cont'lbutlona, to  levy  tribute on the 
rhole body o f tba 

Df " fa ir  si “
nts Bit____ _________  _

tbor In yonr Cabinet? Is  It Bscrstary 
the Treasury gha w, tbs beaker, who 

esc he* that nigh prices ar* a bless- 
, g — or A ttorney General Moody, who 
Ins not lifted  s Anger to enforce ths 
Inti-trust laws?— or Bocrstory o f  tbs 
[a r y  Morton, la te ly  a vice president o f 

r *  railroad, an a lly  o f the 
trust— or Boerstary o f  me m r f  

raoresenta tl vs o f 
railroad?—or 

i*. long th *

Those being the results, ths tenden
cies end th* dangers o f your adm in
istration and your policy, are w s not 
righ t in saying that ths psramoupt Is
sue o f th* election la whether you. Mr. 
President, shall hav* a rota o f ap 
proval. confidence end encouragement 
to go  on In th* course you hav* marked 
out? Tou would hsv# th# righ t to 
accept your election as a warrant from  
ths people to continue, to Increase and 
to In tensify  th* executive acts which 
hav* amssed and alarmed ths friend* 
o f peaceful, law fu l and ss fs  adm inis
tration.

Our faith In the Intelligence, th* 
common sens* and ths conscience o f 
th# American people Is too great to 
believe that they w ill g lv *  a commis
sion fo r  four years In hTs own name to 
the chance p flet w h o le  now beading 
th * ehle o f state toward tb * rock* 
upon which other republics hav* been 
w recked— tolereled  usurpation by ths 
execu tive: w arlike adventures fo r  gain 
and glory| contempt for low ; priv l* 
lowed classes suataloed by election 
bribes: corruption In high places and 
extravagant sxpondlteres from  unjust 
tisss . lion  o r  and prudence s ilk *  re
quire *  chang* o f pilots and s return to 
ths chert o f 
rule p .
log  republic. . . . .

Disabled Warships.
Vladivostok. Aug. 22—The Orotno- 

bol and the Roaela present a shattered 
appearance. Their smokestacks show 
great rents, while their masts, bridges 
and ventilators look like sieves, and 
there are marks of battle everywhere. 
Guna are dismantled, boats shattered 
and there are enormous holes In the 
rrulsera' hulls through which a man 
could easily pass. Many of the cabin# 
were completely wrecked.

Borne of th# Japanese shells per
formed queer actions. On the Rossis 
a shell burst In a clothe* cupboard. 
Garments therein gere torn to shreds 
but a mirror waa Got scratched. Pho
tographs and knlcknacks on a writing 
table near by were not disturbed.

In another part of the cruiser the 
walls were blackened by the smoke of 
a fleree Are In which eight men were 
burned alive, yet an almanac on th* 
wall was not even scorched.

Aboard the Oromoboi a shell entered 
the wardrobe and wrecked the furni
ture. but a parrot cage waa untouched.

All the officers are full of praise foe 
the coolness and bravery of the men 
who died In the battle without a mur
mur. Comrades took their place* with
out awaiting orders. It waa deadly 
work on the upper deck where the 
gunners were without protection ^and 
sheila striking burst Into a thousand 
fragments, killing and wounding men 
until tb* deck became a veritable 
shambles—strewn with dead and dy
ing and slippery with blood. Not a 
stnglo gunner protected by casemates 
lost his itfe. The value of protective 
armor waa demonstrated whenever a 
vhot struck the armor portion of tha

Japanese Veaa*a Badly Cripple 
It After a Running 

F ig h t  ' '

Toklo Aug. 22.—After a sever* en
gagement with the protected crulaera 
Chltoee and TauahlauL, the greyhounds 
of th* Japanese navy, the fleet Rus
sian cruiser Norik has been van
quished. Th# light occurred yester
day. A/tar it th* Novlk. In a sinking 
condition, was rua ashore In Korsa- 

, kovak harbor on the Island of Sakha
lin.

The details of th* sea fight ar* not 
known her*, but It ia evident that the 
Chitos* and Tsushima caught up with 
the Novlk yesterday and that a run
ning fight ensued.

The contest waa resumed and term- 
ralnated early this mofnlag. Captain 
Sukelcblro Takeshi, who la In com
mand of the Chltoee, reports the en
gagement In a brief telegram which 
reached the Navy Department hern 
this afternoon. He aaya he first at
tacked the Russian cruiser Saturday 

I afternoon and that on Sunday morn 
| Ing ha Inflicted heavy damage on 
' her.

The Novlk nearly sank And she waa 
beached at Korsakovsk. A shell from 
the Novlk struck the Tsushima la a 
hunker. Temporary repairs, however, 
rendered the Japaneae cruiser sea
worthy, and ahe continued to light. 
Th# Japaneae suffered no casualties.

The Imperial Prince Torlhi-To, of 
the bouse of Hlgashl-FUslml. la second 
In command on board tb* Chltoee. 
Captain Bento commanded th* Tsu
shima.

OPENB BEBBION AT PORTLAND

Large Attendance.— Salt Laka City 
Maka* a High Bid for Location 

of Headquarters.
Portland. Ora., Aug. 23.—President 

J. H. Rlchprds of Idaho called to order 
th* seventh annual teaslon of the 
American Mining Congress at 19 
o'clock yesterday morning. In the pres
ence of about l.t'HJ people. Many ot 
the delegations have not yet arrived 
and th* attendance la conservatively 
estimated for th* latter sessions of th* 
week at from 2,000 to 2,600.

H. B. Beckman, secretary of the Ore
gon Historical Society, presented Presi
dent Richards with the gavel made ot 
manzanlta wood, cut In Rich gulch, 
Jackson county, gouthern Oregon, the 
first mining district of the state, it la 
banded with gold from the placers of 
the gulch, bearing the engraved history 
of the gavel, date of the Portland sea- 
alon and lte presentation.

Th* convention was opened with 
prayer. On behalf of the state of Ore
gon, Governor Chamberlain welcomed 
the delegates and visitors.

Mayor George H. Williams of Port
land followed on-behalf of the cltlxen* 
of th* Rose City.

Responses to the addresses of wal- 
come were made by states, by J. T. 
Small of Maine, Prof. J. T. Talmage of 
Utah, O. H. Cobb of Colorado and Hon. 
N. Daggett of California.

Secretary Mahon announced the ap
pointment of tha following commit
tees. selected by the board of directors:

Resolutions—Dr. E. R. Buckley, Rol
ls, Missouri, chairman; Prof. J. F. Tal
mage. Utah; E. G. Relnert, Colorado; 
Col. Thomas Ewing, California; J. F. 
Watson, Oregon; C. L. Dtgioowlty, 
Pennsylvania; J. T. Small, Maine; H. 
C. Hamlin, Colorado; F W. White, 
Ohio; F. V. Drake; Oregon; Prof. E. 
Haw art h, Kansas; 0. W Powers, Utah; 
J. F. Callbrsath, Jr., Colorado; M. D. 
Leehy, Washington; Col. Jamas H. 
Lynch. Montana; C. W. Dorsey, Ne
braska; T. A. Rickard. New York; E. 
W. Braden. Montana; C. T. Emmons, 
Washington, D. C.; J. W. Malcomson, 
Texas.

Credential*—Philip 8. Bates. Oregon, 
chairman; M. P. Gilbert, California; E. 
C. Patterson, Nebraska.

It was announced to-day that one of 
the Inducements offered by Salt Lake 
City on behalf of Its selection as per
manent headquarters of tb* congress 
will be a building site on Fourth gouih 
street, facing the city and county build
ings of tb# Utah metropolis, valued at 
>20,000. and a pledge of addltioaal cash 
consideration that will go far toward 
erection of the building and mainten
ance of headquarters.

NEW MEXICO NEWS SI
New Mexico Crop Bulletin.

Th* New Mexico crop bulletin leaned 
by the United States Weather Bureau 
August 8th. says:

"The week has been cool and show
ery. Ths temperature averaged about 
three degree* a day below normal. 
Frequent good showers occurred in all 
parts of the territory, and In th* moun
tain districts several heavy down
pour* of rain and cloudbursts are re
ported. Stream* have been restored 
and In some parta high water and 
floods have occurred, causing damage. 
Water holes sad water lakes are filled 
and the water supply la abundant.

Crop*, aa a rule, are doing well, al
though th# dryness of the weather the 
earlier part ot the season will prevent 
maturity In some districts. The bar 
vest of wheat, oats, and second crop* 
of alfalfa, continues In the northern 
counties with fair results. A little 
threshing has been done. Tbe third 
crop of alfalfa It being harvested In 
southern counties and corn and can* 
are making a good growth. * In San 
Juan county corn la taasellng and alllt- 
Ing. Vegetables also continue rapid 
growth. '

Ranges generally are good and stock 
gaining fast. Fall and wluter feed la 
reported assured. Losses have ceased 
and stock |s mostly approaching the 
fall In favorable condition. In the Pe
cos and Ban Juan valleys fair to good 
fruit crop* will be harvested, but gen
erally over tbe territory will be light. 
Peaches, pears, plums and early ap
ples are being marketed.

• ~  f m m
Santo Doming*

Th# party of about 
people who weat to Santo 
witness th* annual corn i 
Pueblo, returned to-day, V 
wlth their trip. Ifir. and

a

o’< 'moral
Capital

naya that he has 
and Crossed the La 
times, but that be never 
such rough eondlttoff. 
occupant# of tbe rig were obi 
get out and walk fof a o f  
distance, while th* siagMfli
wheels in many -------
part of tbe trip
darhWeea u d  Mr
eaaary to
ataaly light i

MORE DEPORTATIONS.

Japan*#* Reinforcements.
Cb# Foo, Aug. 22.—It Is asserted In 

reliable quarter* at Port Arthur that 
tb* Japanese have received relaforca- 
■enta of 20,000 men from the north.

Tho steamer Victoria, which arrived 
this evening from New Chwang. re-

chart o f  tha constitution, to the 
o f  law  and the flag  ot a peace-lev-

port# hearing spasmodically heavy fir- 
lag at Louisa and Pigeon bay*, respect
ively, northwest and weat of Port Ar- 
tour, between 10 o'clock last night aad 
1 o'clock In the moralag. 8b* saw 
searchlights playing fraely and sky 
rockets signaling at 1 o'clock thla 
morning. The ahlp waa too far away 
to hoar or ao* aaytblag further.

Two Thousand Man Escort Thirteen to 
th# Train. ‘ -*

Cripple Creek, Colo., Aug. 20.—Two 
thousand miners gathered In tbls city 
thla afternoon and deported thirteen 
men friendly to the Western Federa
tion of Miners and regarded aa dis
turbing factors la tha district Tba de
portees are:

A I Flereet
J. W. Higgles.
Ous F. Olrardo.
H. M. N. Hetaenderger
J. C. Cole.
Eugene Bngley.
Frank J. Hangs.
Bd J. O'Neill.
T. H. Parfet
Frank Alkene.
Jim Redd flud Pat Maloney, gad two 

employe# of the union store whose 
name* ar* not known.;

Bon* of theoe had gone to officers 
for protection bat tha officers were 
help isos. Under Sheriff Parson aad 
Deputy Underwood were kept ta th* 
rear room of th# sheriff's ni?, • under 
a strong guard of mlnera.

Aside from a beating which S. W. 
Higgins recetved a# a result of draw
ing a revolver, them waa ao violent 
treatment of th* men deported. After 
th# deportation tha aakm store waa 
wrecked aad the crowd dispersed, th* 
city becoming' quiet within a short 
Umax " "  "

CLAIMS OF KANBAB.

Witnesses Declare that Colorado Ha* 
Drained Arkansas 

River.
Arkansas City, Kan.. Aug. 22 —Th* 

taking of testimony In tbe Kansas 
Colorado water suit began here yester
day before Special Commissioner Rich
ardson. Judge Hojrt of Denver and C. 
C. Dawson of Canon City are tbe Colo
rado attorneys present.

Dr. R. A. Patton testified that th* 
Arkansas river was much more shal
low now than la 1880 and 1180. Ha 
said that cf late th* underflow had 
disappeared entirely. When he first 
settled here, he could dig holes eigh
teen Inches deep and find water for his 
cattle. Now there Is no water at a 
depth of three or four feet. The Colo
rado attorneys went after Dr. Patton 
la 'cross-examination

P. H. Franey, another witness, had 
livad here since 1278. He was fore
man of the construction gang which 
built the canal In 1881. He also built 
an exteualou to th* canal her* ta 1117 
when tbe river had fallen to such aa 
extent that tha canal could not get 
water enough at th* original source.

John Myrtle, J. K. Eller. Major 
Sleeth and L  B. Wood In testified that 
the river now during dry season■ does 
not hav* half aa much water aa taa 
years ago. Sleeth and Wood I a ar* of
ficers of the Arkansas City I .and aad 
Improvement Company, which owns 
the canal.

Judge J. H. Boo*all. who haa lived 
her* for thirty-five rears, testified that 
aa effort was once made to ran steam
boats la th* Arkansas river, and that 
one boat did coma from Little Rock to 
thla city.

Reported Mixed Marriage.
Much advene criticism of Rev. M. 

Armstrong haa been beard at Raton 
because It la alleged that be performed 
a ceremony uniting a whit* man and 
a negress

Rev. Armstrong Is the pastor of the 
M. B. Church at Raton aad asserts 
that It la hla firm conviction that the 
woman la not a negress. On tbe oth
er hand, several rttlsens of Raton who 
saw tha woman are positive that she 
U a Degree* Rev. - Armstrong haa 
given tbe press the following signed 
statement in regard to the affair:

“J,- EL Water and Josephine Berrl 
were married at the M. K parsonage. 
Mlaa Berrl gave her nationality aa that 
of a Finlander, and from her secant 
I should have no reason to doubt her 
statement. I would not. under any 
circumstance*, perform a marriage 
ceremony between a whit* person aad 
a negro, for I am very much opposed 
to tha mixing of tha white aad black 
raeaa. , (Mffaed)

“ M. ARMSTRONG."
Tb# couple went to Raton from 

tome point la Colorado aad left Imme
diately after tbe ceremony waa per
formed.
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Will Fight to th# Death.
London. Aug. 28.—No farther 

reached Loadon.

Not Tor th* Democratic party, but fee - 
he Democratic lastltutlon* to this ■ 
rrltten. Not against th*M~.... ■apuBMaan 

party. Wot for tho Republic Not In tho 
Inter#*t of office eeehere against office 
holders, hut In that spirit of Indopond- 
snt thought,and net ton. lasmlyad hy a 
esmmon doslre for tho public good, 
which has lad to tho oxtrsordlnsrr end 
moat significant union In oponsttlon to 
year candidacy of all th* mdopewl-mt 
journals of the metropolis that advn 
csted the election of Mr. MsKIntoy la

war 
According 

to the Moscow correspondent of thu 
Morning Pont. Lieutenant General 
BioconM concluded a telegram to an tn- 
*11 mat# friend there with th* words: 

"Fhrewen forever. Port Arthur win 
be my tomb."

The Paris corr—poadeut of tb* 
Chronicle sends aa extraordinary story 
to th* effect that Russia to trying to 
ladac* Franc* to buy ArgentlM and 
Chilian mom ef war for tha purpose of 
reinforcing thu Rattle fea t

22 —The Unit 
haa again form

ally propqaed to Russia tha opening 
of Negotiations for tha unrestricted 
recognition of American passport*

In accordanen with the tow at the 
stoptr*. only foreign Jews of specified 
rlnaaea ffierciixxW having bu*ln*«* 
connection* In th* country, etc.—are 
allowed BO enter Russia but quit* a 
liberal policy ha* been punned la 
UMklag exception* to the ruin where 
the

Th#

World's Fair Stock Shew.
Bt. Louis. Aug. 22.—Th* WorMa 

Fair live stock show opened yesterday 
to coot I no* until November 4th aad la 
on* of th* principal feature* of the I  
position. Tho scope of this enterprise, 
which extend* to every department of 
live stock, ranging from cattle ai 
boras* down to Belgian pigeons and 
hares, exceeds that of any other event 
la th* history of live stock shows.

Th* total valuation of the prises to 
be awarded to placed at >400.004. Th* 
list ef jurors appointed to judge the 
several exhibits includes tb* names of 
th* fore mo«t men la the Uv* stock 
world. Th* Uv* stock forum, wksrw 
all the events are scheduled to take 
place, to the larguet arena ever erected 
for live stock shows.

Great Interest Is cratered on tb* ex
hibit of horses, the first of th* series 
Of live stock shows, which opens Au
gust 24th. la number of on trie* thla 
exhibit exceeds that of th* Columbian 
Exposition by over LOO per cent 
Among th* large Hat of 1,000 entries.

. I s I ■ sa .SI I. un niffiawmn— nffiwi

Revolution In Paraguay.
Bueno* Ayres, Aug. 22.—The Para

guayan revolutionist* have seised th* 
town of Villa Rates and hava captured 
the garrison, consisting of 200 men, 
1,700 rifles aad on* cannon, la addition 
to a quantity of ammunition for rifles 
and ra n n o ti.

The Paraguayan capital to suffering 
from tha acairtty of provtotona. Tho 
rations of tba government troop* are 
limited to six biscuits dally. Oeaeral 
discontent pmvalle.

land at Bt. Lee**.
NL Loeto. Aug. 2A —Th* Oeergu W 

Dock drum corps aad band of Denver
exceptionc, however, ar* seldom 
la th# cases of Russian Jews 
have been, naturalised abroad.

The l.hlbltloq la aot agslurt th# Halt- ^
tag* "  **• * th# World's Fhlr yesterday
,l * .. ■**; u  nnniFim

gape
Jew* of every count r

A number of Urn# kiln* ar* 
ereetad at OmaL

Maj Pag* B. Otero baa sent to tb*
New Mexico exhibit at Bt. Louis ao 
Ivory jewel box which connoisseur* de
clare to be th* finest specimen of Jap
anese work cf Ivory In tk* United 
States. The box waa taken out of th* 
houa* of Oeaeral Bias Vallaaleva la 
th* Philippines after th# taking of Pilar 
by tb* Thirty-third United State* In
fantry.

Th* Albuquerque Journal states that 
It has authentic Information to th* af
fect that another large sanitarium to to 
be araeted la that city aa 
now nearly finished become fully ma
tured. Tba project Is felly financed by 
reliable parties, th* ground 
purchased aad within a vary abort Urn* 
tk* buildings will b* 
bids ar* now being rnctovcl

Oa Tuesday aad Wednesday of last 
weak, Folsom. Union county. Buffered 
severely from cloudburst* which 
wrought damage to th* amount cf 
about 91.440 la tb* town and much 
mor* la the surroundlag country. For 
a time It frightened moot Of th* real 
dents to vach aa extent that they 
sought refuge la th* brick school hone* 
which stands oa aa aaalseaoo. Several 
dwellings were Hooded aad many cel
lars ar* filled. Cattle, bogs and chick
ens were drowned. Th* last flood fft 
Folsom occurred fifteen years ago. 
when tba town waa on* year old, but 
never has tb* settlement experienced 
high water on two boocomIv*  days.

Th* distressed condition df th* E u »  
Indians on th# Oils river reasrvatrnti 
In Art tons waa th* subject of a con
ference the other day between Presi
dent Roosevelt. Commissioner of Indi
an Affairs Jones aad Ear. Thomas 
a  Moffat of Tucson. Arisons. Tb* 
President baa directed a new Investi
gation regarding tbs Indiana, whoa* 
crops were affected by tb* diversion 
from them of the waters of th* GUa 
river. In accordance with th#, agree
ment reached at th* White House, 
Commissioner of Indian Affairs Jones 
wltl shortly accompany a rcprci«-nta 
tlv# of th* Pr*et>yt#rtan Board of 
Home Missions to tba rsaervadoa. A 
system of pumping pleats will bo lo
cated on th* reservation for tho Indi
ans* relief.

Senator W. H Andrews, president ot 
the Santa F# Central railway aad tba 
Albuquerque Eastern railroad, who ar
rived la th* city yesterday from Pitts
burg. Pennsylvania, where hs has b**n 
during tha past taro months on Sana* 
rial aad railroad matters. Informed a 
r*proeeataU«* of the New Maxteaa that 
active construction work -oa th* Albu
querque Eastern had already com
menced by th* bridge gang. Which, with 
n considerable lore* of moo to new en
gaged la constructing bridges on tho 
fourteen mile* of grade west of Moriar- 
Ity alrrail) constructed. Contract* tor 
ttoa rad bridg* timbers have been en
tered Into aad a considerable part of 
this material to now betas delivered 
hy th* cbatractora. Within a short Urn* 
a tore* of m*a will be placed ta th* 
field to continue th* building of tb* 
grad* to tbe Hagra coal Balds, aad Al
so through tha TUeras canon to th* 
city of Albaqaerqa*. Woah wfU.

to 
outfit 

_ order
driver might keep the rand.
bel was at the rear of the W 
lighting matches in order 
possible accident that 
suited from the running 
lng lodged upon boolders. 
describes the corn dance as i 
success and aaya that Um  
had little trouble In Qfl 
Miss Bate* of Santa Fe, 
eral good pictures, rad 08 
•way from the scone. Mr. 
also of th* Capital City, took 
snapshots, much to ths 
tbe dancers who were wat 

About fifty
dron participated la th* dance, 
waa preceded hy tha Cathott* 
ritas. Including three weddings. 
Indira ritas cod tinned until 
The attendance of the curious 
usually larra. Yesterday 
party of twenty-seven from

Juerque arrived oa too train, tha 
actor stopping tho tarns «  
pueblo, two aad oUt-kfllf miles 

the passenger itat ton at 
Th* Santo Fe-Brooklyn party 
of Mesdames Oeorge H .Cross 
R Dye sad
eat C. J. Crandall of the United 
Indian Indnatrtal School. R. H. 
rad A, H. Broadband, returned 
Ran to Domingo this morning.
F# New Mexican.

Redey Advise* Concerted Aetlen.
"If th* farmeas la tha vicinity 

Albuquerque desire to obtain any 
fit under the reclamation act at aa i 
date. th«y abould got togeth 
gaala* themselves Into a wi 
association and apply for 
from the Department at the 
Tbe above statement was mad* by : 
egate B. 8. Rodey, when 
thought waa tk# proper 
sue in reference to the _ 
around Albuqusrqua u d  . 
f ^ o v a r a m r a t  <

" It  to un«*as tor tha 
community to alt s|lU ai 
Irrigation. If thsy dealt* 
they should get out ttk* 
munltle* u d  place 
a position that they i 
ognltlon. After thsy 
then they ar* la a pool boa to ’ 
tbe government to Install a 
plant rad there will be no 4H 

securing th* needed tmj
"Tb# government will 

nlah tb* fnrmere with

to to ha
wbat measures ar*
service to start work.
New Mexico arc wastl

What la the o n  of 
not willing to help 
Sanitation to
•sally c 
IL bat 

T h *  peopt* in tho Ban ,

doubt edly 
thdlr pi

n rich

to regret our action, 
aurcsaaful. bat th* prt 
lend to aa

Uka Loaves a
"Th* atrangrat to 

aid a aallor. "was 41 
k* Yellow sen. qla* 

consisted of an i 
oyster.
war* ala* of tm

tb* *gg
for all.
Cookl* had shelled it. 
looking fin*, an 
with a tort; 
of th* dish. W * sliced it < 
knife, tb* asm* Aa 
turkey. It wasn't 1 
that’s all.

“Th* Japan*** oq 
two foot long, i Jap 
know, th* biggest In 
aerv*d raw, and t 
stuck hto lotan 4
ilk* a low g 
tastsd Bn*. ' 
a stow *

•b

J. C.
righ t to

to

pushed rapid!) and tb* rinds to pay 
It are randy aad At tb* disposal of
jutimuKM Sanal/t* A n4r>a«a 4aA|a m ■vinpmEy# BrolB'tir raHulrw| i*vlm I
aonably certain that through t 
be running from Santo F* to 
qu« by February tb# firs* via 
to Fa Central nnd th* Ar 
Eastern la thro* aad 
which naturally will 
benefit to both town*
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DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

i of ih# United State*.
JUDOS ALTON R. PAHKKR,

Of Now York.

Wot Ylee-Pre.lrtent nf tke United State*. 
HKNNY U. DAVIS,

Of Wont N lr.lo ln

Fee Trtwoir sari Collector.
J. M. FAGOARD,

Porta l*.. Now Mol loo.

I For Probot* Clerk and Hooordor,
B. F. B IB D W SLL.

Portal*.. Raw Mexico.
Far Coast y Aooo.uor,

JONH K. M O R I IRON.
Portal**. N*w Meiieo.

and ai
, rn w u m t Roosevelt 

declined to  Intercede la behalf of 
and the rights of the la
in in the Colorado etrtke. 

The absolute and nnparallelled reign 
of opprceeton and tjrrrany which the ] 
ndne owner* are swaying In Colo
rado; the condition of grim starva
tion to which men. women and 
ehltdreo have beeu reduced; the forci
ble separation between lather* and 
fainlllee, which an* of dally occur
rence, and the horrible deportation* 
from the state, to which American 
’Cltiaeee are forced to submit, though 
gnlltlesM of crime a true record of 
all of which wan submitted to the 
President), have failed to move him.

The mine owuer* control, or are 
supposed, from a Itepuhllcnn point 
of view, to control, tlte political des
tinies of Colorado, and Roosevelt Is 
at 1 lie head of a political organisa
tion which goes In for gain regard
less of con*e<jueiices Hi* Interceded 
In the coal *trlke In Pennsylvania 
heenuse a continuance of *uch strike 
was seriously crippling, ir not ruin
ing, the corporations owning tlie 
mines and the railroads handling 
the coal; hut In the Colorado strikes 
It seems that the corporations who 
control the mines are managing to 
gain by the suffering* and abuses 
which the miners are compelled to 
endure. Hence, say* Mr. Roosevelt, 
if the raining corporations are able 
to stand It, why Interfere merely for 
the lives, liberty and livings of 
tailoring men? Indeed, it would lie 
rather an anomalous position for 
the Republican party to assume, 
should they umlertake to champion, 
or even recognise, the rights of labor 
as against the exactions of capital.

> i

•Motto*  1 
OS—I, off 

To tb o «
knows, la the above sod I

Taos None*: IkM I will 
the frost door of tks Mart hast 
of looavivU t l  fib lli Aartita < 
Moods, of Nowsssbsr, Mae tl 
thereof. A. D. (Mt. to tk* hisk* 
bidder for esrh sU si tk* abort as 
land*, real eetate is* perxxssl I 
vrrihed is tk* aksoo dodoxlxd 
astiafy the aaaoast of Is let, pt

now due and unpaid from tsid owSar kacr 
and unknown o f tsid real e.tat* and peraoe
property and that I  .hall. If a taataary, at 
tinue -aid tale for aixtj ( SO I day. or aatil all 
of .aid property kaa been ditpoted o f eeeoi 
ins to tke protiaiont o f Chapter S  ot Ike Asia 
of tke Lesialatire Aeaembly o f the Territory o f 
New Meiieo, approved March I, IS*.

W. J. H o m r ,  
Treaeurer aad Collector.
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Far Sheriff.
JOSEPH LA NO.

Porta let. New Mealeo.

Far Probate Jods*.
H. V. JONES.

Porta let. New Meiieo.

For County Reperlateodewt.
DR. J. *. PRARCE,

Portal*. New Meiieo.

For Commlatloser f l o l  Precinct.
J. B. CRAWFORD.

Arch. New M tiieo.

For Ceauaieaiaaer Second Precinct.
K C. PRICN,

Floyd. New Meiieo.

For CiMBmi..loner Third Precinei.
DR. W. H. MONTOOMKRY.

le n t e i i .  New Meiieo.

For Coanty Burreyor.
J D. HURLEY.

Floyd. New Meiieo.

The Russian to Is* ununvy seems 
dergoing i}uiyp n rndlcal change as 

l- J rG W n w n -  conflicts with tlwJap 
nnese Rquadron*. From newspaper 
accounts the Jai»s appear to l>e rap
idly converting the Russian war ves
sels Into sub-marine crafts. Those 
that haven't Iw-eti sunk have hidden, 
and manifest a disposition to stay 
h id .

HOI JEEBY 8IMP80H

Hon. Jerry Simpson, who lias an
nounced his candidacy for the nomi
nation for delegate to congress from 
New Mr I Ic rrrtTfThi~hfTffoewtitIc ticket. 
nddn-KM-d n large crowJtwif fnrnier* 
last evening nt Hilda, N. M. Then* 
wns also a big old-time bar la-cue 
and tls- ‘ •srH-kleee" statesman was 
roundly applauded throughout tlte 
speech.—Ft. Worth Record.

UIITED SUPPORT
The Rinas- velt county Democrats 

have secured an lucre»i«e of tlielr del
egation to thel.au Vegas convention 
from two fo  elgl t memlx-nt. and 
today nt their county convention 
Instructed tlic-ir delegation to vote 
for Hon. Jerry Simpson for delegate 
to congress. Till* action Insures 
Mr. Sliujmon tie* tinltei) aupport of 
the eastern and noutlteaetern part of 
the territory Yesterday eight dele- [ 
gates toffs- convention from 
left overland for I^)« Vegas, 
toner (*f I*-5 tnllee — Ft Wort h R*-ci ml.

A Lector* Coarse.
Mr. II. H. Raker. Wednesday 

night, liegau a aeries of lectures In 
the Baptist church, which. If he can 
tie prevailed upou to continue, prom
ise much toward the moral uplifting 
and the spiritual betterment of the 
community, aad especially to those 
who may manifest sufficient Interest 
to attend. As a lecturer upon relig
ious subjects, Mr. Raker has a wide 
and long experience, having ap- 
|»*«red upon the rostrum liefore au
diences from ocean to ocean. For 
nearly one year he remained upon 
the Pacific coast, and Ids services 
were eagerly sought by the people In 
cities such as 8au Francisco. Los 
Angeles. Portland, and all the more 
Important points on tpe Pacific 
coast.

Ite predict un enthusiastic wel
come to Mr. Baker, and promise an 
Interesting and Instructive discourse 
to his listener*.

Democratic Mass Meeting.
A mass convention of the Demo

cratic voters of Roosevelt county Is 
hereby called to meet In Portnles 
Sept. 10, 1*04. to elect seventeen de
legate* to the Reprcsesentutlve con
vention to Is* held nt Roswell Sept.

1*M. J H One.
Chnlrmnn Democratic Central Com 
H. R. Ryther. Secretary

Mot io*
All taxes for the year 1WCI unpaid 

July 1st, lHOi will |*e advertised for 
udgment and sold Immediately. as 

required by law.
W. J. I fornkv. Collector

H igh  Speed on R a ilroads.
W h ll*  It h a s t>e*n d e m n n itra tc d  

that speed* of 100 m ile s  an h o u r and 
w o re  on *te»m  ra ilro a d *  a re  p o ssib le , 
e n g in e e rs  say  that It Is not p r a c t ic a l

Nam* Description 
Allen, P. W. 14.30
Anderson. J. E. Is»t 't  LM 
Atwood. W. H. h . 12.10
Boykin, F. M. b * li.M
Boykin, W. H. k • 11.11
Boykin. J. O. 1A7
Blanchard A Son 15.11
Broekvtedt, Ilenry last 1, XIV 
Hushonii, J. 8. ha last ‘ a t.lil 
Bushon*. L. H. k »  laat 1, !J0 
Bradley. T. J. h i  t .S
Black. J. E b .  i ns
Booth. W. J. I.  U R
Ren Mm, O. L. b • .IS 
Boiler, W. O. h - I s . t i *  
Beck, M J. :.M
Boulter. J. K. h • li.H
Burnham. T. H. I l l
Bueury, W. G. h • ls*t hall 2.B 
Bsil. I. H. It
Bassett. N. J. .tl
Callaway. Le* h • S IS
Coot*. R E  h i  30 n
Crabtree, J. H 
Cos, Z, P.
Collin*. M. H 
Clark, J D.
Duuran, *. E  
Ileewondy, Welley 
Easley. W. K 
Fulcher. W. M.
Ford, E M 
Foeter, W. *.
Fersmon. C. R.
Fore*t, E  B.
Fnwlcr, Harney 
< i ot I in. N. M 
Grant, A. D.
Georsv. J. W.
(lardenhire. B. f  
Hud-fieth. C.
Hester, P H.
Herrins. A. Q.
Hardin. B. F k*.
Hardin. K M 
Handy. J W.
Itall. T K. 
lihnt. J K 
Jon*.. H F 
Jarkww. J. H.
Jeffrie*. J. R.
JohllMOU. J. H.
John***,. T. V.
Kincaid (i. A.
Kerr, T  A.
Kinscry, K. B.
Kasrr. E  T 
Lamb W I.
Lan rence. Claud 
L**mey. T.
Leach A. N 
Lenrli C E 
I-etletlc. Nr-. \n 

J W

*0c 1.1*

f i

• ia*y««S4tsiwM

I  ...........
R ......................

9 eee**•**•• 6 • m I S
§  a **»M »,**( «.M *.*. 9 • ftftB I N
® fft » M i I k
6 ••*••*•••••• «••••••• §9 « •Or I N
9 • « * « • * * • • • • •  •<«• ftP « M i i »
^ ••••••*••••**••••**# ftft m M i I N
^ •*«*,«•,•*.#*•••••# ftft ® •Or I N
• .............................. I N « M i I S
• .............................  • m •Or 1M
ft ••*• *•*••••* •*.*«**« ftft « •Or I K

le m » MS IS4
1ft **«**•••■•*••••••*«• ftft m Me I K
» .............................  m m Mr I K
»e ............................. I N m •Or IM
11 ••*•«••••••**••••«** ftft « Me I K
u  .............................  *0 « Me I K
m  .............................  m m Me I K
U ..................  ........I N 0* Me 1 M

B04AB0 ADDITIOl

» ..............................tm u Mr 111
M ............................. ! S a me l i t
i i ......................... ..  * « a •fte * «
W .............................  2 « u Mr 111
22 ............................. t C u Me I S
»  . . . .A .................  2 « M Mr 141
27 •**« •* •••«**«« at « te . 2 17 12 •Or SM
21 .............................  2 SI U Me x u

. »  .............................  1 U « Me 210
21 .............................. 2«1 U Mr 1 «

riu-ry of Maw Meiieo. 
Coooty of Booeevalt: 
o the deliaqoaMt tax payer*. k DOwu am IB-

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

P*e** Yalk j Rid VtrtkauUrm.
SOI TH BOUND.

Mo. 901—PoMenger, arrives 1:15 p.m
MOHTH BOUND.

Ho. 302—Passenger, arrives A M  p.m

A T  A H A I I L U )

Fort Worth and Denver Oity.
NORTH BOUND.

No. 1—Passenger, leaves..
No. 7—Passenger, arrives.

SOUTH BOUND.
Ho. 2—Passenger, leaves...
Ho. 8— Passenger, leave*.....  7;9> p.m

Train* 7 and 8 now run through 
to Denver.

. *'yTWBr̂ ‘ . ■—-v- ■, ... ..i,F , . . - , - ^
Possibly you are doing basiness with oar bank. If ao, very
J S S  l/ w t  wouldn'tU bu w ll f o t j t n to.tertnowl Wilh
abundant capital and the best facilitiea, we are prepared to 
give yon superior service.

j *

The First National Bank, h
PORTALES, NEW MEXICO. _

..I1NJ7 p.m 
8^0 a. in

5:20 a. m \ Stop ar)(J Tl)ir)l<i...

x :: p°
She S B  B u i

SECRET SOCIETIES.

IBTALX8.LODOE NO. JS. A. F. A  A. M. 
meet * in Msaonie Halt, over Fir*t National 

ik, Saturday ni*ht. on or before each full 
mm*m. Vial tin* brother* welcome.

P. W. Pa irs . W. M. 
H. E  Joasa-ros. Secretary

H A M IL T O N  CAMP NO. 11, WOODMEN OF 
J l  tke World, meet* every Monday erenins 
Woodmen Hall, over Bank of Portale*. V iiit- 
tn* Woodmen eordiallj invited

Q. W. Cask . Clerk.
L. M vu .*m x, C. C.

SOr

h • 2.44 .12 m\c AM
h t l.»> 09 « r I S

1.44 .14 « r 4.42
1.71 .09 me 2.47
M .04 me 1.21

h * u n .34 me 3.n
k B 14 m •Or Tl
h B 7 42 .29 •Or AT*
h S 4.41 22 •Or Y.44

7.47 J7 •Or *44
22 m 1 30 •Or r. ix

IM Ift •Or I N
h ff .47 . « •nr I S

dr« elm 17. • .44 •Or 1*1*7
h « 14.41 .72 •Or Ik. 11

1.12 or. •Or 1.71
•V*7 . » •Or A2I

•2 on •Or 1.2k
h s 21 42 1.07 •Or 3X0*

4.11 .21 •Or i t t
h B 72 na •nr 1.K

I.M

knows. In tke above and h m sa ln i ta i l la :  
T .a *  No t ic e : That tk* under*limed Col

lector of Tax** within and for tk* Coanty of 
Rnoeevelt w ill apply to tk* Dietriet Court held 
in and for tk* Coanty o f Boneevelt an tke third 
Monday la October, heiac tk* 11th day thereof. 
A. D. ISSt. for Indgowint ocain.t tk* land*, 
real eatsle aad penwmnl iwnperty dearribed in 
tke above and foreawias ll*t. tocether with 
eoel* aad penaltie*. and for an order to **il tk* 
•am* in order to *ati*fy -uch )ad«m ont: and 
that within thirty I SB I day* after tk* iwnditiaa 
of .nek Judgment ocnioet **id property, aad 
after bavins sivea notice by hand bill, ported 
oft tke front door of the coart koa*e in *aid 
County at least lea I M i day* prior to tk* day 
nf *aie. I will offer for *aie at pabiie a act loo in 
fnmt of *aid bwildimr tke real eetate and per 
•oaal property deaeriboS is tke above and fore 
solos li*t asainot which jndsment may be 
render*.! for tk* omossl o f lose*, penaltie. 
and n e t .  da* I he reo*. All aeenrdins to tke 
provLion* of Chapter *2 o f tk* Act* nf tke 
L*<ri*lativ* Aaacmly o f the Territory of New 
Meiieo for tke year IBS. approved March 1. 
IBS. W. J. In n a  bt.

T ream re r and Collector within and for tke 
Coanty of Booeevalt.

a sot i t *  Lsaa t i i > SSY0S 
The delimyaent lax Hat of known and un

known owner* o f land, real eetate and pcraoaat 
property o f Rooaevelt Coanty. New Mexico, a* 
levied and a**ee*ed nssin*t .aid property for 
the year 1*0*. now da# tkereaa aad unpaid 

iliac Ic the amyrasate la eork raw  la l**> 
than O', 00 |

ASOVST* ova * ST.OO
Tke del ia*jneat tea ii*t of known axel un

P BTALE8 LODGE NO. 14. A. O. U. W.
Meet, flr-t and third Tueeday m «h u  of 

each month. VL itin * brother, welcome.
J. B. K b io h t , M. W.

G. E  B a s l a s d , Financier.

0HUB0H DIKEOTOBY^

C tm tn ! P i l « » .
r^ m # n t Ih b « ln r  unerl o f

wood for p lU s  T h ^ r  m id e  I d tr l 
• n « u la r  nhiip^ iin fl d r iv e n  In th » 
M m e  ra in n o r  an of wood.

Mr
MrfJvr. M 
Mroii, ('h fi. M 
Mann. \V (* 
Mim h i J M 
Millirain.
MllUr. PhoI 
Morgan. J V  
Milam II M 
Mi mm*. M II. 
Nabors. J H

I I) ()
1 N»tL.i.. T U  

N^w hr rrj J T.
| ( >*»rn», II
( >w sn* Jimp. 
PinkrrtfMi. J M

! Pprmpiilpr M K
Prrry J M 
Pmrlor, R (

. Prirr K. ( ’
I Hnwrll. < \V 

Rnsk. K \
I Riggs. J w

Hrjri>oMs. John 
Rohrrt.. W T 

| Ri»wh 1) 
i lln.-c 11 E K 
I Rohm «*»u. J W 
Si Ivr) \V C. 
Srv.tt J R 
Htnrure R M 
S *s »r i,irp r, J \\ 

. Sgjrlfir J \

.30 01 •Or .41 kaovrh inrBffT* nt rmm 1 e fU te  ami prr*mal prop

.41 .04 •Or i.n •rtj of Rooffffvfflt ('m i if f. Nffw Mnirxk. as
1134 •• •Or 14.32 levied and aaaauad asotavt *abi profiarty law

h a 14.17 91 •Or I9.44 lhf> ffffif IM i BOV fitff tbera*mi aiMt aapaid.
h s 1.9 ON •TV 149 amuaatiaa la tk* aasrexrate ia -ark raa* to

• *4 23 •Or 7.37 iBorv than ITi.QO.
I* a 10.19 M •Or 11.10 Nam® Offflrri|HlM Ta* Fw Pah Total

UCk .22 •Or LVIiuftna. T V 24 19 1 42 •Or 9  31
h B 4.20 22 •Or 3.21 Baker. Om k Ho«a 29 r  1 99 •Or 42 41
h B 944 1.14 •Or rk.4? Cmrrmr k Nrvlllr XM 79 »4 43 •Or 134 U
h ff 7.72 .29 •Nr 4.71 Daft. H R  k . 43 11 ! f i •Or 17 94
h ff 17.74 •9 •Or 14.23 Hum Mr. W W 4 - la -4 ', 3440 1 12 •Or 24 32
l. a i n m •Or u ii Mason. Bfirnsy m  a  147 •Or S3 70

11-37 .72 *V !* ..» Pmhfism, ikn  h * 2144 1 9 •Or ^  17
h a 2.47 .14 •Or 4.43 Palmnr, H H if) arm* aa<l

2.44 11 •Or 1*41 140 rnermm *  $ | 00 41 97 4 10 •Or •4 «7
14 .02 •Or .94 Martla, Will C  22 4 11 •Or 44 94

h • 114 m »tlr 2.00 WymmIHIT. Hffory h ■ 34 43 1 44 •Or 91ft
h s la«t 1

h . 
K • 
h s 
h -

h *
ll » lfi*l

Ib- i •
h -

I.

______________________  | StrvrriM.fi. V\ a v rr n
Kheumstism | 8t*»*rt. w \ h-

In ii im ln a  t>r I r rn t lu n  p x ls t s  o n  ! „  *rr’"SU*vrr».on. ( hrl*
nnv |Mtrt oftlu* InnIv. 1 Im* application smith. st 
n ( D n ll i ir i l 'e  B iin tv  l. in im o n t  g lv t-e  s »r*rin rcr. N It

sntl

|irom|it rvliof. E \V. Rullivnu. I'rnp 
Sullvitn Hotlec El R#-nu. O T. tvrlti'n. 
June R, "I tuke pkuiMurv In rt-

Klliln (coniim-nillng linllnnl * Mnotv Llni- 
n t)let- I mviit to all whu art* afflicted with 

rlieumatrHm. Tt IsTfir uni,r mmaly I 
have found that gives iminediate

Sirr iiM*11 \V 
i Srmpsofi. |{.

/UD0E T. 0. HURT.
Judge T. C. Hunt la spoken of n* a 

candidate for the territorial lx-gi»- 
Inture front this district. We ho|s> 
lie will conclnde to enter the rare. 
Roosevelt Cl Minty needs a good 
repn sen tat I ve.—Tex Ic.i Truni pet.

We need <» giuui nutn for the uffliv 
and should di-miiml no otlM*r kind 
than Judge Hunt. Tiiere la no man 
In the dietricI. in our opinion, ln*tt>T 
ev|Uf)ffrtl for tin* poaitlon. He Is 
thoroughly quitllfied. Iiroad in his 
view* and unyielding In Ids ileter- 
IUI net ton to advance t lie Interests, 
materially and politically, in our 
sectlou.

relief." 25c, 'dh . $1.00 Sold li.v Pearee 
.V Dolihs.

Smgltrjr. J R. 
Smith If II 
Smith Hrury L 
Tipton W K. 
Trmnbow II. L. 
TrnmhiiB J ll 
Th rv»wrr. \ (' 
Thomfiv Prtr 
Thom pM hi . II K. 
Ttirti^r. J W 
Tiflwrll. N r  
Tgb»»r. E 
TrimmnJI, H \ 
Thani<*rh. W L 
Ttilbrrt. John

DISTRICT OOHVEmOH.
A  convention of the Democrats of 

thff l-r>th legislative district Is »ierel>y 
e«Hp<l to  meet at tlie court lioum* In 
thff eltjr of Roawell on Saturday, the 
24th d «y  of September. 1!K14. nt 2 it. 
*u. for the por{»oee of nominating a 
esmlhlatr for representative of sal.l 
district. The various counties an- en- 
ttrlwt to  repncwentalion ns follows. 

0|NIM one delegate for each .50 
. _  LUP fmrUon of r> cost ior Hon 

*1 §L W. FdfgYtmwm at the election of

[Chares cdnnty, IN d e le g a t e s  

i cranty, 14 •ielegates.
COO ( t t y .  M  d e b -g a te s

MIBty, 4 deb-gates 
{ A. If. Rimuimtnon, 

Otnlrinaa
fltw h try ,

Ifotioe to Fsrtner*
Tlte Forestry and Fnrmers'Club at 

Its meeting July 2nd. unanimously 
voted to extend the time until tlie 
next meeting Saturday August fith, I 'anmater. v K 
to tlnise wishing to complete for the ^ ^ 7 , '' * 
cotton prises; also voted unnnl-1 ws.1* 
mously to give additional prises for W 
tlw ls-st five aen-s on old land and 
ls-st five acres on new lend Those 
w ishing tocomplete forpris,-* should 
semi tlwir names to Join the dub to 
tlie Secretary, R. Y. Hregg. all mem- 
is-rs of club competing now or lierv- 
nfter, are re(|uested to send their 
nnnw-sH^d address, w ith the acreage, 
whetlier five or ten, and old or new 
land, to tlie Secretary of tlie Club.

L. I 'arte k , President.
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Wglling. K 44 00 I SB ftrv 47 HO
Koby Hurt 34 V. 2 72 « v  37 4*
H i m r .  H L H U  133 ftr  9  14
Trttnmsl TImh A Hon, bb' a 

«f ' i mw 2. Ip I n. r 44 m. mb
'«  B t 't  MW Jl tp h f f iP ,
40 BTfP«, Pig Pwo U k f
lefUMt 4 $ I on 249 07 12 A*» I V0 242 02

( rwight.m A E llk  n '« Uft 4.
Wk 11. P<»r1ftU  ̂ 9  42 I 42 ftv ft) 14

Rj IaIbH. T W' I BB1!,
"W1*. M*‘% R t 't  .

MW K, Ip I  A f » P .  I ft)
•rfpB 121 N2 ft OH 1 5) 12» I?

Linharf. lift K» bib 17.
• m» •*. up ' 4, Tort* Us. ft) 71 I *s2 ftV C M  

lefUlg JlHffpkl. h 8. MW 4.
I|> I fi. r C  p f t  irrp i 244 04 || 70 4V 24ft 2* 

N '»m »n  k T f* wtrll. n t ' ,  
w*‘4- *w»4. *p'» mm
*4. M  Ip I •, r »4 p .
l5>yrrM«; • * ' ,  iw'ff. n't 

i t ' *  nw tjr. M»r I*
Ip I *, r 24 p lft> yerw* ;
■ v *4 t* \ SC ft l|B I
r 24 10 W fp*; nw
*4. mw C  Ip 1 t», r 14 r 
9* ibtrw.; > *, tw <jr d*
qr rw .|r. rw tjr n t »|f. -w 
12. tp 2 •. r 24 ff. Ift) » r r f v
fw • |r n « ijf. mw Ift. tp 2 *. 
r C f  40 yrr»w . n t  «|r ott 
«|r. mw ft. tp ! 8. r 17 * 40 
rnrrmm m  7ft 1*47 I NO 401 42

7 •rhrr>Hgh Vlhrrt iw> «j r 
fw <|r. mw 44. tp I s, r ^
24 p . 10 vrps. fcM .
Uft H» hlk S ;  Uft 12.
Wk 20 Poriy|«s I2ftl «  I 'ft 12 44

P rw b jt « r1 * * .
Prf»*chioc Nervier each Sabbath at II m. 

aad 4 p. p. xHunday «rbool at 10 a. m. Latin*** 
Aid TMidfijr mfUtrmtoo. Frmyer and bible Atudj 
Wfidoihidar at I  p. m. The pu tor lire* in flr»t 
houiw by the church.

Join Meekki, Pn»tor.
M« K. Cbnrch-Houth.

Hand*/ school every Haoday at K) o'clock. 
Proaehlnf rw ryH uad ir aft II o ’clock a. m and 
at • -JO p. m. Bpworth League at 7 ;43 p. m. 
Prayer »erTke ever* Wedneeday rrening at 4:20 
Pa*tor can be found at the pan-mage neatt the 
eh arch. J. H. Memnee. Pastor

Baptist Chareh.
Her Fleet every Sunday, moruing and evening- 

Hand ay nehonl at 10 a. m.. prayer meeting on 
Wednesday night. Bverybody invited to the*e 
service*. H. A. CovmoTOH. Paetor.

Earn an Outing 
Kodak or Pen

EARTH, the new journal of the 
Kouthwest, generously offers #:t,000 
worth of free railroad rides for the 
Best Ftaotos of Southwestern scenes, 
and the Best Letters about that re 
gion written by those who live there. 
Why not enter the contest? You 
limy win one of tlie many prises,

W rite to-day for drealdho
T H E  E A R T H .

IllS  R ailw ay Exchange, Chicago.

*
i

Before you purchase your tickets for points uorth, east, 
south or west.

The Southern Kansas 
Railway, of Texa,s

Is the only direct route to Kansas City, Chicago, 8t. Louis 
nml points beyond, and

The Pecos Valley Lines
Penetrate the heart of the far famed Pecos Valley, Justly_ re
puted to be the finest fruit growing district In the United 
States, connecting closely a t Pecos, Texas, wlth the Texas 
and Pacific railway, for El Paso and all points in Old Mexico.

All of our trains make close connection a t A  in anil o  with 
the Fort Worth and Denver City railway, tralus both north 
and south, eliminating the necessity for stop overs enroute 
for pasaengers traveling over that line. . . .  ,

Write your friends In the east to ask their local rtulway 
agents regarding hotneseeker’s rates to the Panhandle and 
Pecos Valley, via tlie Santa F'e System.

A full line of descriptive literature of the Panhandle and 
Pecos Valley always on hand, which may be obtained free by 
application to this office.

 ̂ Amarillo, Texas.

7 tfw v r r fw r m i

DON A. SWEET,
Traffic Manager.

P u r e  D r u g s , * *
TH* »»ffiri»»ncy of a j»hysician a M^rvic^a de^nd. largrly, upon th* parity oi  
Ihr druip from which th f rfm«1iBii prwcnbfid »rr  compounded. W « un

60 Y tA M *  
E X P E R IK N C E

P atents

no drug* that arc impure, atnln or old. Prearriptions flllod by an are 
accurate and cfltrarion*. Wc invite you to call at our place and clone I y 
im>l«ct everything in detail.

J E W E L R Y  D E P A R T M E N T .
f  I .  . __

rifio have with um a watchmaker ami jeweler of uver forty
In thiadepartment we carrjr a large and complete line of the hetter 

e ip e r l^ re . 'n h ery tk in f fully guaranteed.

SU NDRIES, E T C .
arge stock o f Dru^gints' Sundries, Imported Perfumea, Fancy 

Stationery. Lam pa. Vasea, China. Brie a-Brae. Picture Kramen, Sporting Ooodft
ami everything usually found m iij> lo-pressnt Drug Htorwa. 
tbeM* articles.

Aak to bow i

South Si tie Main Street.
Telephime 24. 

PORT A L B ,  N. M

ICE CREAM A N D  SODA 8ERVED.

White s Drug Store,

OtSIONS
CoersuHTB 4c

a sfcatf rfc bb4 Srnrntwiwthrm mmy
free whether miaaaarl af  oar opinion

jtil frww. (hitmmt Money f «  wntnig pmet.ta.
I’ stent a tafean throngh Mann ft Co. reoafva 

y nat4—. wit boat chnnre. la the

Scteatlfk American.
Mwnety fltwaaratod waetlv U w a t  r*» 
i of any gH atila  JrmtrnaL Terms |2 .

nt ha. $L I hy aJI i

J. B. 81edgs, Prasident. J. B. Sledge, Osshier. John Eilud, Vioe-PiusidsBt

T h e  B a n k  o f  P o r t a l e s ,
P O R T A L E S .  N E W  M E X IC O .Directors, J, B. Sledge, R. F. Sledge, John Eiland.

MUNN t Co i New Tort
SfSMk OtSeo. S U M .  Woehtserne P  <

NOTICE
I liavo one lot .50 by 1.50. with hotel 

and ior house. Will srll for curb or 
trail,- for gootl liorecs Pric** l»i 
Hcc R. L  Parnt-ll.

Keith Jon»*. 8«th Mom too.

A good rain 
at this time.

Floyd.

vt m ild  Iw a c c c p ja b k -

00NTE8T I0TI0E.
DKF VRTMKXT OF TH F INTF.HIOB

t’wiTaii Stits* LixaOmci. > 
RO.WSLU S. M„ tam>*t ll. loot. |

V -nflirient Poele - 1  affMarit ttxrixf heew Sled 
In thi- »IIW-r h, H oses  F i n n .  ennte.lssl.

Stop Th*t Oourh
WIm-ii a cough, a tb-kllng or an Ir

ritation In the throat mnki-ayou mi- 
romfortablf. take Hallnnl a Horn
*.... " ‘I Hyrup. Don't wait until the
disease has gone beyond control. Mr 
and .Mrs. J.A. Anderson, :k54 West.5th 
8t.. Halt la lii1 City. I'titli. writes: 

"  t* tltldk Mallard h Horchound 
Hyrup the liest nu-dlclne for coughs 
and cold*. We bnvenned it for several 
yearn; It nlways given Immediate re
lief. In very pb-nenant and gives |>er- 
feet natlnfaetlon." 23c, .50r.fi 1 .0 0  8old 
by Penrv* It Dob In.

The Hernl I wantn good live cor- 
res|MNMlent« In Betla-l and Floyd.

M V
*i., r n b .

Wood. T  ('
W'slli*. J F h .
W at kin*. W \ h * lad 1,

| ItlaiK-haoI. W R lot I in 
l^n rh '. Yddition 

i Hmorke. I* K -*e l-V t,, I 
j r St e . inn acre. *< I tn 
i ttinlwell H F. lo . 1. », ».
! Mock 3S. FI Portale*

K Portale*
Kill-. G F, hlk ll, Leach .

Addition
Knid. Mr- Lacy J Fc 

Addition
L n tb , C J. lot* 31. ?t 

Franklia Addition It :
Mann, G*o M. lot* I*. XI.

31. 32. hlk .Y, K Portale* 1311 *1 l»V
M a,»«. C J. lot* II. I t  hlk 

10. Franklin Addition M l OD me
K*a«an. B J. htk .Y, Leach**

Yddition 21 IS I M *nr
W airman A FariM. ,T) fl »  >, 

lot t. blk 1. Portale* 12 IS

l l  03 S3 •nr II 94 ajrain-t Rntry No* mil. ma4r Jbbo
*t* ID •nr 1 C ary 7. IWL for aw tjr «w qr. o r fjr aw qr w r M:

13 74 TV •Ifer 17 13 or rjr -r qr anH »  qr na qr uor 14, t p ! * ,  r £  ff,
92 03 •Or 1 J by r'NfiiLKA T a  th %H. rooto-too. in whiek it ia
42 02 •Or 1 04 allogoH that -aid C iA IU H  T wvhah  ha- wholly

1 90 10 •Or 7 *n alandnnrtl *aid trart that hr ha* rkaamd his
1 72 04 •Or 2 II rff-idfiKP Ihffrfffrma f«»r mors thaa «is month*
3 24 17 •V I 12 *inrr raak in« «airi m try and iiffit prior U> thr

Jr, 01 •Or •4 date o f *ald affidavit, that «aid trart in ao<
2 ir, 13 •Or 2 70 -wttUd n i«fi anH raltivatffd hj «aid tarty as
7 91 30 •Or 4 71 rwqairrH by law. anH that *aiH aHn#rH ahwrnrr 

frttm th® «aiH lanH wan tm* Hnr to hi* rmplny
2 41

k.
17 •nr 4 14 m®«t in thr 4rmy. Navy or Marinr f ’orp* of thr 

L bIIpiI Matos, in l ia r  of war; *aiH parlir* arr
9 W 4V •rv 11 02 hrrrby notifUH to apfaar. ropnaH anH nfffr 

rviHrnon towrhlna «a»H allmratioa at 10 oVlock
3 02 13 •  kr 2 74 a. m. ,aa Oetohar 12, 1904, brfnrr W. K. L iad a t.

14 74 44 90r 14 22 thr I ’ nllffd Htatra ('ommiff-iofisor, at hlff affh
in PnrtaW, Rowavrlt f'ooaty. N#w Mlftlm.

3 14 
n

34 «lr • 0? anH that final krarinc will hr hrWi at ! i f > w l  
p m on Ortnkffr 34. 1901. hoforw thr Rnfklfir

4 92
L

r, •Or 1 m anH I M v a r  at thr ITafttoH fftakn* LaaH O ftrr
in loffwffll. Nww M r«kn

12 (Or I.Y 71

a I.Y

2 30

24*4

*3 Sir 11*3

Lot Blk
rnssawx o «n t*.

Ta* Pen. P»h. Total

The -aid oo-tedant ha* ina la a 
darit. Hied Astrsd IA BO, *et kartk 
which *ko « that after dae dillawtare per*naal 
•erriee of thi* notice raaant Ij* made. It 1* 
hereby ordered and directed that «arh notice 
be siren by dae and proper p—Miration

D a t id  L . Gs tk e .
Basal ter

' a - :.....  -■ at ..j

3 1 . . . . i n 09 •Or

i S
! a.

10 i i ....... tm 14 SOr X II
2 14 .............1 Tt 09 •Or i t s
4 14 ............. ..............1X1 IV SDr IS .
i 17 -X K IX •Or i n

10 14 ..............1 17 09 •Or JW
II it 09 SOr l i t
1 22 .IS* IJ «k> > it
i a  ....... ......... i n 09 SOr t M

................ .......... .1 71 U9 SOr t m

Water la OWf.
W h en  th e  M te a lu lp p l r iv e r  I* nt 

flood  on e  can d rin k  fresh  w a te r  free* 
the g u lf  te a  m ile *  fro g  thr

Went X-Ray 
There i* n demand 

M» name* who have tBmlMoflxed 
themselves with the X ray

Mel (ins arc getting plentiful and 
ami no market for them only for 
home une

Those that 'planted' hogs lm*t 
aprtug are alrlglit for meat tills fall.

Rorgliiim making time Itt neur nt 
hand nut] plenty of cane that 1* fine 
will lie Yvaitlng to lie -mde up no 
let* get a move on ourselves and 
get to business.

T. Gregory lias returned from 
Tucumcnrl tt here hr- nmrketerl some 
melon* and onlonn at a good price

H K. McCall and laniily svlll y isit 
Roswell la-fore long.

Rev. 8 M. Hleli tvbo has la-en nl<- 
sent from home for some time has 
returned for a short stay with ills 
family.

Tlie protracted meeting at tlie 
Floyd school bouse isstlll In progress 
with considerable lute rent manifes
ted.

Steve Carman ha* returned from 
Roswell where he lias la-en after n 
load of fruit.

We understand that R I*. Bishop 
will return to the Johnson and 
Hoghland ranch In Texas, la-fore 
long.

Mrs. Maniden Is Mtlll Improving 
from her recent Illness and her many 
friends will lie proud to see her re 
stored to health again.

Died: On lost Sntorduy evening 
August, Jfith, Mi** Belle Hoover, 
passed away after a lingering attack 
of slow fever of over four weeks. 
She was Interred nt tile Floyd 
eemetry In the presence of a large 
crowd of friends anti relatives IU v ! 
Orsnt conducted tlte funeral *er 
vices.

CMtly Boclsty Building.
Tha nnhfue and coatly house of one 

,“ ° * t r*®*rksble societies in | 
U " k m M, has Just bees completed fn

ik* German Colonial Soctety. , nd „  to 
ba knows a. the Germ., coi<m^  !

J o n es  & M o r r iso n .,
Coal, Grab aod Hab

FIELD SEEDS OF A L L  KINDS.

Ho u s e s  UOUGHT A N D  SOLD.
F ir* ' —atar,lay In each * > « „ lb  T R A D E  D A T .

WAGON Y A R D  IN C O N N E C T IO N .
PORTALES, . - NEW MEXICO.

B u r t o i v L i n g o  C o *
I W, GREGG Local Manager

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Shingles
And Building Material

We Invite Inspection of Our Stock D A D T  A 1 r » 0  IkY BN
Onr Figure, will Interest You PORT ALES, Ne ML

—

M. T. JONES LUMBER Co.
d r a j l e r s  i n

Long Leaf Yellow Pine, Building Material of all 
kinds. Don t fail to figure with us.

TV- CARR, M ANAGER ,
Portales, N. M.

. . . H o t e l  P o r t a l e s * . *
D. V. PINKSTON. Prepriao,.

Everything First-Class and UortorD

t

t ip

T^e Jron pront Saloon,
M eK N IU H T  •  P Y L A N T , P roprie to r*

Fo r F in e  W in e s, LiqOors, G o rd ia ls  apd G ifla rs.
M * il Order* RcsciVc Prompt Attcntioo.

mm



New goods are constantly arriving 
at tlie big store of Warren-Fooshoe 
ft Company. I f  your’e from Miae-
OUtMfl.

Plutlno Cabinet photos reduced 
from 9100 to $8,00 pec dosen, Jones 
Photo Studio* No reduction on 
other slses.

Mrs. E. R. Ragland, accompanied 
by Miss Ella Turner, of this place 
left Wednesday for her home In Gra
ham. Texas,

Ray B. Barr who has for some 
time been visiting his uncle B. B. 
Barr, left Monday for his home in 
Enid, Oklahoma.

Mr. D. W. Pinkston proprietor of 
the Portales Hotel, spent Friday 
and Saturday with old friends ut 
Silverton, Texas.

The Hotel Portales is getting n 
majority of the students during the 
Institute. Good service and right 
trentmentcounts.

One full blood Hereford bull, two 
years old, for sale or will trade for 
milch cows. Perfectly gentle. Call 
on W. E. Tipton.

Mr. Beck of near the Horn ranch 
was in town Friday of last week. 
He reports crops In his section us 
being in fine shape.

“ Not How Cheap, but How 
Good,”  1s the motto of the Herald 
Prlntery. No good business man 
will tolerate poor printing.

The remains of Judge Smith arri
ved Friday and were interred same 
afternoon. Funeral services were 
held at the Methodist church.

W. C. Hawkins, of the Times de
parted Tuesday for Oklahoma to 
attend an old settlers' reunion. Hope 
he may have an enjoyable trip.

Dr. W. H. Montgomery, one of our 
commissioners elect, was in tow  11 
this week. Crops In the Doctor’s 
neighborhood are looking fine.

Mr. L. H. Perry has returned to 
his home In Btepbenvllie Texas. We 
are In hopes Mr. Perry will conclude 
to become a permanent citizen of 
our city.

Patented farm, well Improved, 
Joins Portales. county seat of Roose
velt county, New Mexico. Will sell, 
part cash, part time. Bee Knight & 
Franklin.

Mr. J. H. Gee returned from Hilda 
fbwrsday and departed Saturday 
far Las Vegnftns a delegate to  the 
Democratic convention to be held 
at that place.

All the cotton and broom corn 
raisers should l>e iecn to he on haud 
at the next meeting of the Forestry 
and farmers Club, to be held on Bat- 
urdny Sept. llrd.

Fifty cases of shoes Just received 
by Warren-Fooshce, ft Co. Call 
and let them tit you up. School 
shoes a specialty, they wilt save you 
money on your shoe hills.

Mr. aud Mrs. W. K. Breeding and 
family returned Monday from the 
Worlds fair. We have not seen W. K. 
but we feel safe In saying that Mr. 
Breedlug had a nice time.

Read the delinquent tnx list and 
see whether or not your name ap- 

Your time Is now

. Harbins. y--; •
Renders the bile more fluid and thus 
helps the blood to flow; it affords 
prompt relief from biliousness, Indi
gestion, sick and nervous headaches 
and the over-indulgence in the food 
and drink. Herbine acts quickly, a 
dose after meals will .bring the pa
tient into a good condltiou in a few 
days.
G. L. Caldwell, Agt. M. K. and T. R. 
R., Checotah, Iiul. Ter., writes, April 
18,1908: “ I was sick for over two 
years with enlargement of the liver 
and spleen. The doctors did me no 
good, aad I had given up all hope of 
being cured, when my druggist ad
vised me to use Herbine. I t  has made 
me sound and well.”  50c a bottle. 
Bold by Pearce aud Dobbs.

Hon. W. M Smith, of Roswell
New Mexico, died at Amarillo, Tex. 
August 19, aud was burled at Por
tales August SO.

William McEray Smith was horn 
In Arkansas May 37, 1857, After hav
ing received a common school educa
tion, bo began the study of law, and 
was admitted to the bar at the age 
of nineteen, -Deciding that Texas 
ottered bitter advantages to tbe 
young lawyer, be left his native 
state and enteftd tbe lg g  dapart- 
ment of the University of Texas, 
from which he was graduated with 
high honor. Soon after leaving 
tbe University, be moved to Anson, 
Texas, und In 1870 be was married 
to Miss Maude Tims of that place.

From Ahsou Mr. Smith mbved to 
Matador, Texas, where lie was soon 
utter elected county Judge of Mot
ley county, a position which he held 
for several years aud tilled with 
great satisfaction. However, desir
ing better educational advantages 
for his children, he moved in 1900 to 
Clarendon, Texas, where be built a 
beautiful home and gathered about 
him all thut could be desired to 
make home attractive. After these 
years of spleudld aud ever increasing 
practice, falling health forced him 
again to move and be established 
himself at Roswell. Although Judge 
Smith had becD at Roswell but one 
year, lie had built a practice, that 
was second to none In the city, and 
was fast becoming recognised as a 
lawyer of unusual ability;

A t an early age he united himself 
with the Methodist Episcopal church 
south and was faithful to her teach
ings to tbe end. one of- tbe acts of 
Ills life was an attempt to sing, 
“ Jesus Lover of my Soul.”  Judge 
Smith’s Mens of principle and right, 
developed by a close study of the 
Bible and n complete trust In a higher 
mind, were the standards by which 
he measured his actions and moul
ded his life. c

An active force in uny move for 
the promotion of morality, educa
tion and social advancement, a 
friend to the friendless, a defender of 
the Innocent and oppressed, an 
affectionate father, a loving faithful 
husband, a gentleman of unswerving, 
Integrity and unblemished honor, 
his death leaves a vacancy that time 
(though it may throw about the 
memory a green moss of recolectlon) 
can never All.

Our finite minds are oppelled at 
occasions of this nature, and fall to 
grasp the reasons for these strange 
dispensations of Providence but 
when the mists are rolled away, and 
we can catch a glimpse of tbe glories 
of a one life and our ears are sootiled 
by the faint notes of eternity’s sweet 
song, we can renllze even through 
our sorrows nnd tears that God Is 
on his throne aud all Is well.

Judge Smith's friends nnd asso
ciates in many lands unite with tbe 
hr nrt-hr<flccn wife aad tour little 
children nnd other relatives In their 
grief at his deatn, and gladly do 
honor to his memory.

May the remcmbruDce of Ills faith
fulness to the God of Ills youth and 
manhood, and their own knowledge 
of the relief which coroes from a res
ignation to tlie Divine, will enable 
them to  *ny. “ The Lord gave and 
the Lord hath taken away; blessed 
lie the name of the Lord.”

H a r d w a r e  E x c l u s iv e l y .
YOUR MONEY'8 WORTH.

IAIN ST. INDA HUMPHREY
PORTALE8, NEW MEXIOO.

8alling Out Priow.

LOCAL and PERSONAL
*
L W. Harper whisky at tbe Iron 

Front.
Mrs. Mary Horn Is In Roswell this i  M.M. SCOTT,

*  OITY TRAN8FER 4HMPORTANT QATEWAYS-4
Men’s nobby caps at Warren, 

Foosbee, ft Co’a
For Swell Ties call at Warren, 

Foosbee,r ft Co’s.
R. F. Hudgins of Ellda was a visi

tor this week.
Mr. A. W. Rockefeller and wife are 

In town this week.
* Carlsbad Springs mineral water 
at G. C. Jobnson’a

G. C. Johnson has Just received a 
large line of tablets.

IJp-to-ncAr Gents furnishings at 
Warren, Foosbee, ft Co’a  _,

Mr. J. 8 toe ton, of Stockton Texas, 
was In tbe city Tuesday.

Pete McDaniel drills a well while 
others are talking about It.

Will sell whisky cheap, leading 
lirnnda McKnlght ft Pylant.

Kuipty barrels, 8 Iron hoops, one 
dollar. Scnrlock ft Wooding.

Be sure to come out to tbe far
mers’ Club Saturday Sept. 3rd.

Mr. Harry Austin of Bovina is 
stopping at the Portales Hotel.

Tbe latest fall shapes in men’s nob
by hats at Warren, Foosbee, ft Co.

Carlsbad Springs mineral water 
lemonade at tbe Palace of Sweets, 
10 cents.

Mr. Phelps White from Yellow 
House Canyon was In town Wed
nesday.

‘ •Star Brand Shoes are Better” 
and sold only by Warren-Foosliee, ft 
Company.

Hand made cow boy boots, all 
sizes and styles at R. M. Banders. Or
ders taken.

Dr. J. R. Scott Is quite sick this 
week. We hope nothing serious 
may result. *

Hon. W. F. Hendrix Is In Las 
Vega* attending the Democratic 
convention.

Mr. K. A. Morris of tbe Horse Shoe 
ranch, remained several days In 
town last week.

Mr. W. W. Hunter ol Hilda, spent 
several days In Portafe* tbe latter 
part of last week.

J. \V. Puckett has quite a number 
of full blood Barred Plymouth Rock 
chickens for sale.

The nicest line ol toilet soap# and 
perfumes ever brought to Portales 
at Pearce ft Dobbs.

Mr. Tllllnghast of Ellda, was In 
town this week and report# things 
fine In that district.

Carlsbad Hprlngs mineral water 
will rebuild a run down system. O. 
C. Johnson, distributor.

If everything else has failed, try 
Carlsbad Springs mineral water. G. 
C. Johnson, distributor.

We learn that Miss Joe Green has 
gone to market to buy fall Millinery 
for Warren, Foosbee, ft Co.

G. C. Johnson Is a distributing 
agent for tbe Justly celebrated Carls 
had Springs mineral water.

The Normal I# nearing tlie close 
nnd tlie teachers all seem pleased 
with tlie work of Prof. Evans.

Mrs. W. O. Oldham Is In Tenmiwrc 
and will return via. 8t. Louis, spend
ing some time visiting the fair.

George Ragland, who ha# been on 
tlie sick list for some time. Is, we are 
glad to note, able to be about.

The Cosh Bazaar offers now, tlie 
(test towels and tied spreads In the 
country. Prices on quantities

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Stone and 
family are visiting In Bt. Louis. 
Tliey will lie absent about 2 weeks.

Full blood Duroc Jersey pigs for 
wale at reasonable prices. F. E. 
Cordon, four miles west of Portales.

Tlie “ Palace of Sweets’’ serve# all 
the society soft drinks and also tbe 
Jnatlv celebrated Steffen’e lee cream.

Full blood Duroc Jersey pigs for 
sale at reasonable prices. K. E 
Gordon, four miles west of Portales.

There are several boarding bouses 
In our city but tbe Hotel Portales Is 
t he only really first-class hotel here.

Full blood Duroc Jersey pig* for 
sale at reasonable prices. F. E.
Gordon, four miles west of Portales.

A snap-Quarter section of deeded 
and four miles from Portales. For 
sale cheap. Bee Knight and ‘■Tank 
tin.

Carpenter Ross and family de
parted Bunday for Olustee. Okla. 
they will make that tbeir future 
home. , j

To trnde-for single buggy, a good 
mare pony, 5years old. black, weight 
about 1100pounds, Inquire at Herald 
office.

Gloss Cabinet photos, formerly 
$8.00 per dosen, now $18$ at Jones 
Photo Stadia No reduction on 
other sines.

Wiley FnefcJta ha* accepted a pa 
slttoa on the —X— ranch, and left 
last week to assume his duties on 
the ranch.

Water-melons are coming la Inst 
as a result of which the Physicians 
wear expressions of sap pressed satis
faction.

n m f
Notioe to Farmer*.

In order to provide for glaning the 
cotton and threshing and baling the 
broom corn raised In Roosevelt 
county this year. All the farmers 
are requested to  send In the acreago 
and condition of either crop on 
their farms to R. Y. Gregg Secretary 
of the Forestry and Farmers’ Club 
before the next meeting, September 
3rd. County paper# please copy,

C. L. Cabtkb , ' 
President of Club.

CHARGES
REASONABLE

No Trouble to Answer Questions.
Klegaut dining cars (meals a la carte) between Ft. Worth and * t . Louku-, 
Buperb Pullman Sleepers. Handsome Becllnlng Chair Care (Seatsnpejuaft

W. A. KENNON
»#• Only line running Pullman Bleepers and Coaches (h|| 
t) North Texas to Njw Orleans without change. T

E  P. TURNER, General Paeaenger Agent,
DALLAS, T E X A S

STAG SALOON
On ret Seiatica.

Rev. \V. L. Riley, LLD., Cuba, 
New York, writes: “ After flfteeu days 
of excruciating pain from sciatic 
rheumatism, under various treat
ments, I was induced to try Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment; the first application 
giving my first relief and the second 
entire relief, i chu give It unqualified 
recomeudatfon.” ' 25c, 50c, 1.00 Sold 
by Pearce & Dobbs.

Wines, Liqnors 
and Cigars.

Atherton Rye and Bourbon are 
Our Speoialtiea.

Full Blood Duroc Jersey Pigs for sale 
at Reasonable Prices, F . E . Gordon, four 
miles southwest of Portales,

New Telephone Lines.
Completed to Texico, Hilda, Bethel 

and Floyd. Connections to Am a
rillo and a ir  Intermediate points. 
Some new phones for local service 
still on hand. Bee me.

E. J. Wh itb , Proprietor.

Drugs, Toilet Article*, Paints,

Warren. Foosbee, & Co. arc open- 
lug up goods every day now. Mr. 
Prlddy bought the largest slock of 
dry goods ever brought to Portales. 
By buying goods In large quantities 
for their several stores, they enjoy 
a purchasing power that few mer
chants have aud they give their 
customers as good prices as do any 
up-to-dutedry goods house in Texas.

Those wishing to see a beautiful! 
field of luilo ruaize should visit tlie 
home of Mr. Pinson, about nine miles 
from town. Mr. Rpison has also a 
splendid field of cotton, said by 
Texas people to tie one of the liest 
on the plains. On the way out 
one passes some splendid fields of 
maize growing with no Irrigation. 
Wouldn't It he a good Idea to raise 
maize, onions and melons generally, 
wbile V a ilin g  to t fruit tree* to gro

A t the suggestion of a nn in her of 
tbe residents nnd practical farmers 
who have during recent years tested 
and thoroughly proven the highly 
profitable possibilities of diversified 
agriculture throughout the greater 
portion of the vast and beautiful 
expanse commonly known as the 
“ Panhandle”  of onr state, nnd also | 
upon the Invitation of the citizenship j  
of the principle communities of 
wldeh tlint section Is composed anil 
who confess the desirability or need 
only of added homc-mnkers and soil 
developer# to Insure continued, con
stant and permanent pros pc 
with Its accompany men t# of < 
aud multiplied pleasures.-“ The 1 
ver Road Immigration Bureau 
which Mr. Oswald Wilson of Ft, 
Worth Is Loonl Manager, Is perfect-! 
Ing arrangements In the Interest of ! 
Home-Seekers nnd Investors which 
are Just a little In ndvnnce of any-! 
thing heretofore attempted or made! 
effective In Jthesc parts. Briefly 
stated, the arrangement Is that a . 
Specially Chartered Home-Seekers 
Train Is to he operated from Fort 
Worth to Clarendon, Texas, nnd re
turn, a distance of 5fifi miles; same to 
start on or ahont the evening of 
August 15th nnd to make practically 
full dny stops In the Inviting and 
principal agricultural and business 
zones wherein the excursionists may 
quickly reach conclusions as to the 
well based nnd healthy developmentn 
now going on and as to the profit
ableness of Investments, etc. Al
though much of the territory Is to he 
traversed by trains during day-light-, 
(-mornings and evenings), several 
changes of bane will occur by night 
so as to allow all possible day-time 
for Inquiries and Investigation*. 
The excursionists will be entertained 
a t the hotels and In the homes of the 
citizens at points of stoppage, 
wherein many will come to folly 
appreciate that which constitutes 
“ Genuine Hospitality” . In view of 
the Importance of the occasions and 
Its bearing njx>n the future. The 
Immigration Company will make a 
round-trip rate of not exceeding $5.00, 
the train to be at commnnd of the 
excursionists for about five days, or, 
in other words at from about Mon
day to  Saturday, Inclusive. Inter
ested parties should address Mr. 
Oswald Wilson, at Ft. Worth, for 
complete programme.

E#t rayed—: One small bay pooy 
horse, terrapin brand on shoulder

E. S. WHITELAW
Pioneer Blacksmith

V . E  TIPTON. Fioprictor.

Blacksmith and Carriage Work.
Makes anything, repairs anything. If job have any work to do 
no mattar how delicate or difficult, how large or small, “ T ip ”  can 
do it, and do it right. Satisfaction or no money.

See him lor Ranches, Relinquish
ments. Government Locations and 
City Property.

W. E. MILLER,
. V ., ..

Watchmaker and Jeweler.
To San Francisoo, Oal., and Return

Will be effective dally August 15 to September 10, 
irom all stations oa all linn in Texas and thuSoutl

"THE DENVER ROAD,
In either one or both directions, according to wish of pas
sengers. This arrangement makes the very liberal stop
over privileges doubly valuable aad wHI greatly enhance 
the pleasure of those desiring an eqtended vacation or who

J . E. CAMP,

DENTIST
pears therein 
very short In which to keep you 
property from going to sule.

For Bale— One horse and buggy 
cow \  milk Durham

inch'OCEANS OF RUGGED 
to be afforded only via the

and % Hol
stein, 1 cow straight bred 3 yr. old 
Jersey, 1 heifer calf ^ Jersey. Will 
sell at a bargain. W. W. Newsome.

Mr. J. W. Douglass, of the Texico 
community was in town Monday 
and reports crops fine, grass good, 
cattle fat and the people happy. 
Verily we say what more Is wanted.

Uncle Jim Williams of the Arch 
community was tu the city Wednes
day, he reports crops as fine ns could 
be desired. Mr. Williams brought In 
n load of water melons that was 
fine.

Mr. nnd Mrs E. D. Reeves hnve 
gone to Baird, Texas, to  see If tbe 
change and treatment under Mr. 
Reeves’s Dr. Brother will not be net t 
him, Mrs, Reeves expects to return 
In a month,

Mr. Lowder returned last week 
from nn extended visit and Is now 
busily engaged In fencing and other
wise Improving his claim near town. 
His brother will arrive soon. Here
after this will be their home.

By special arrangement one of the 
liest boot makers In the west R. M. 
Banders Is now prepared to furnish 
made to order cow boy hoots at a 
much less figure than you have here
tofore paid. Call and see him.

Mr. B. H. Baker returned monday 
and may remain several days. He 
ha* held quite a number of meetings 
during tlie past month, and caused 
a great spiritual awakening In the 
communities in which lie lectured.

Mr. H P. Weinberg, an pxpert 
Jeweller and watch maker, has re
cently moved to Portales, nnd can 
be found at Neer’sdrug store. Mr. 
Welngerg is a pleasant and sociable 
gentleman and we are glad to  have 
him locate with ns.

Mr. J. B. Prlddy, manager of the 
Warren Fooube ft Co. returned from 
a trip to the eastern mnrkets, where 
be purchased an immense stock for 
their Portales house. Incidentally.

Presbyterian Oharoh.
r school nt ten o ’clock. 

The pastor urges the young people 
to  commit to memory the fifth chap
ter of Matthew. No preaching eer- 

of | vices during August.
JoBN MkkkkB, Pastor

J. L SLOVER,

BLACKSMITH
There Is never a more delightful time for visiting Colorado 
and tbe Northwest than daring Septe mber and October. 
A postal addressed to tbe CnderMgpe d will secure tolutor- 
ested parties several HPBCIALLY VALUABLE POINT
ERS, also descriptive literature aad detailed pafticulam 
regarding rates and arrangements.
N. 8. Davis , T.P.A. R. W. T ipto b , C.T.A. Fort Worth.

A. A. O ijssok, O. P. A. Texas

DR. BRYAN
P H Y 8 IC IA N  
A N D  8U R Q E O N

Rates $2 00 Pier Day.

Special Rates for Week Boarders#
Roswell, New Mexico MRS. JENNIE BUCY, Props

Office at Ed. J. Neer’s Drag Store. 
Calls answered.

THE PALACE OF SWEETS,
•. C. JOHNSON, raorstsvoa ’

Gandies, Nuts. Cigars, Steffen's Ios 0mm end Gold Soft Drii
Beer nan Ioe Agent

SOCIAL PARTUS RECEIVE SPECIAL ATTEN TIO
New Mexico

ATTORNEY,

T# V#,Addington* PORTAL
HERALD

LIVERYJ . 8. PEARCE. M. D.,
Phyrioien and Burgeon

0*11. reosyth MresrsA ftysr atsM.

J. A. FAIRLY.

REAL ESTATE AQEVT



GRAND ARMY W ILt CON* WIRT 
| ----------

Kerrtowa. a suburb of Mandrills, m « 1 
M M t r m j t i f f .  ill* . Morphy wai to- 
torrtewsd a fow months a n  aatf aaM:
“t  waa bora la Dahlia. Ireland. aa 
Christmas day. 1770, aad caaia to 
4 T i r o  la Mat 1*70, when I waa In
my ana hundredth rear. 1 waa twea- 
ty-elght year* old when the Irleh re
bellion took place la 1791 and my drat 

I waa thirty-

A- C. Spragae. 
Mock dealer, of

wrttaa: T o r
m C H n  tw o  w h o le

J/wHfKm Jlil f Mr* 1 > u  do
3/ tW K / K S \ \  Ing nothing but 

J u b u y i n g  m edi 
■ fine* to cure

mT k idn ey*. I

V \ l | j r 1 that nay man 
ever suffered aa

1 did and Itred. The pain la my back 
waa ao bad that 1 could not sleep at 
Bight 1 could not ride a horse, and 
sometimes waa unable even to ride 
in a car. Mr condition was critical 
when 1 sent for Doan’s Kidaer Pills. 
1 used three boxes and they cured me. 
Now I can go anywhere and do as 
mack as anybody. I sleep well and 
feel no discomfort at aU."

A TRIAL FREE—Addreea Poster 
MUburn Co.. Buffalo. N. T. For sale 
by all dealers. Price 66c.

N o th in g  takes the con ce it M il of a

and on the hind o f wheat from which 
If Is M i a  Floor made from hard 
spring wheat will give from tweaty 
to forty more km res of breed per bar
rel than that made from the softer 
winter wheat It contains a larger 
percentage of gluten and absorbs 
more water. The mills ere exceeding
ly cerefttl about the kind of Sour they 
send out, and the testing department 
Is one of the most Important

husband was a soldier, 
three years old when Robert Emmett 
waa executed for treason. Sept. 20, 
1*02." Mrs. Murphy Is snrrlred by her 
second husband.

Im ita t ion  m ay be either flattery
stup id ity .

■ ■ ■ !'■ ' IV '
Lewis’ " Single Binder "  straight Seek 

Mads o f ripe, mellow tohaeae, aa r t f  
quality that many who formerly mg) 
10c cigars now smoke Lewis' "8M 
{Unde*."  Lewis’ Factory, Persia, Hi.

Traveling In a House.
An old, dilapidated house on wheels 

recently reached Middleton. New York, 
from the state of Washington. The 
house la occupied by Mr. and Mrs 
M. B. Lasley, tbelr son In law and 
seven children, two dogs end n cat

March 22. 1891. the party started 
from Port Angeles. Washington, on 
the trip to benefit Mr. Lesley's health 
They went as far east as Maine, then 
back to Kansas City and afterward 
over various sections of the United 
States until they reached Orange 
county. The total distance traveled 
has been 15.000 miles and many spans 
of bones have done service along the 
wny.

"After the fleur Is ground comes the 
crucial tost. A  sample Is taken and 
made up tato bread. We have four 
bakings a day, aatf from twenty to 
thirty loaves are baked each time, 
each oae representing n aample of 
flour. After the test has been made 
the bread la turned over to the Asso
ciated charities.
* "Ton may nave noticed that the col

or of flour Is no longer a marble 
white, but a creamy white. This comes 
from the fact that the rich portion of 
the grain, right under the woody coat
ing, is ground Into the flour. What la 
left can hardly be called bran, for It 
la only the coarsest part of the cuter 
fiber."—Milwaukee 'Sentinel.

Dealers say that aa soon, ao a
tenner tries Deflanoe Starch It la 
possible to sell them any other 
w a te r  starch. It saa he uued sell 
Soiled. ________________,

Whet 1c the use of a girl being t
ty If you don’t tell her so

stuck -up  man Tike »  hold-up.

Shouting Their Praises.
Friar point. Miss., August 22 (Spe

cial).—Cured of Bladder sod Kidney 
Trouble after 26 years of suffering. 
Rev. H. H. Hatch, of this place, Is 
telling the public the good news and 
shouting the praises of the remedy 
that cured him—Dodd's Kidney Pllla. 
Rev. Mr. Hatch aaya:—

"I have been suffering from Blad
der and Kidney Trouble for 26 years 
and I have tried everything that peo- 

| pie said would do me good. But 
nothing did me any good except 
Dodd's Kidney Pills.

"I haven't felt a pain since I took 
' Dodd's Kidney Pills. They gave me 

health and I feel like a new man al
together. Dodd's Kidney Pills are 
the best I ever had." 

j An Urinary and Bladder Troubles 
are caused by diseased Kidneys. The 
natural way to cure them is to cure 
the kidneys. Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
never fail to cure diseased kidneys 
in any stage or place. They always 
cure Backache and they are the only 
remedy that ever cured Bright's Dia-

palne la tbe hack, and frequeat d itty  
epallm which grew w ant every moatb. 
1 triad two r. m edia baton Parana, 
and waa discouraged wham 1 look tha 
/trot doom, hat my courage aooa 
returned, la Iota tbaa two aaoatha 
my health waa restored. ’’—Mrs. M. 
Brlcknar.

The reason of ao many failures to 
cure cases similar to the above Is the 

fact thatdisease* 
F. « M e 2 S m  pecnlisr to the
* m *m t 5 !2 * *  Kmale sex areAs caraBWH. I „  commonly

Trees Maks Compialnt.
When the trees in his orchard at 

Fresno, Cal., are getting cold feet or 
chilled limbs, they call Mr. J. P. Bol
ton up on the phone, so to speak, and 
tell him to get up and put a hot wa
ter bottle or a blanket on them.

Mr. Bolton has had great trouble 
with bis orchards on the slopes of 
California mountains, where sadden 
frosts killed the buds at night 

ftut necessity proved the mother of 
an invention, which, though It keeps 
him awake cold nights, given him 
care free sleep between whiles.

In every row there is a tree fitted 
out with a thermometer and wires 
connecting with an electric bell and 
dial board In his bedroom.

| Whenever the temperature la too 
low for the comfort of the yoar.g hurls.

! In any row, the “monitor tree" with 
the thermometer registers a noisy 
kick In Mr. Bolton's bedroom and 
keeps It up until measures ■ ave been 
taken to warm the trees up.

| The method Is cot to admlntate- 
1 whisky or chafe the limbs, bat to 
] spread rolls of cloth about the trees.
| squirt warm water on them and leave 
| tubs of water about These, by freex- 
I Ing. use up the action of the cold In 
the atmosphere.

!■■■■m h w m I  11 ' 1 •
soil as bring caused by catarrh. 

Catarrh of one organ la exactly the 
same as catarrh of any other organ. 
What will core catarrh of the head will 
also cure catarrh of the pelvic organa 
i ’ertma cures these cases simply be
cause it cures the catarrh.

I f  you have catarrh write at ooee to 
Dr. Ilartman, givings full statement of 
your case, and he will be pleased to 
give you his valuable advice gratia 

Addreea Dr. Hartman, President of 
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, U

HEAVY FIGHTING REPORTED.

Senastlonal Reports of fllaughtsr of 
’ daps at Pert Arthur.

Che Poo, Aug. 19.—A battle of huge 
proportions raged around Port Arthur 
Augant 11th and 15th and it waa re 

. turned Auguat 17th.
* The Japanese, It la reported, aacrt 
Bred 25,000 more men but guiaed 
Important advantages in the matter of 
position.

j The above news wss brought here In 
laaks. one of which, having on board 

i thro* Russians, concealed In the bng- 
gage of Chinese to escape from tbe 
Japanese, left Port Arthur laat night 

. aad waa blown rapidly to Cbe Foo by 
a gala.

1 The main farce of the attack was 
directed against the left wing and re-

I suited In the capture of Pigeon Bay 
1 posttlons aad nome of the forts at Liao 
Tshan.

I At Palunchang the Japanese hastily 
mounted guns which did excellent ser- 
vtce In aiding the storming of ths right 

1 wing, where the Japanese are said to 
have captured two forts of minor value 
mounting eight four inch guns, two 
•lege guns and six quirk firing guns.

The position that the Japanese oceu- 
i py on Liao Tshan peninsula Is not

MONT PELEE TO-DAY In the Dark Ages there must have 
been more knights than days.W hin  doctors disagree 

to e ftsa  called In to decide flits of ths City Covered by Scarred 
Masson of Lava.

In conversation with a Montreal Star 
representative. Colin McKay, who has 
just returned from tbe West Indies, 
spoke of a visit paid to the seen* of the 
volcanic horror of Martinique.

Pierre one*

For Your Perfect Comfort
At RL Louia Exposition, which la very 
aevere upon the feet, remember to take 
along a box or two of ALLEN'S IXK)T- 
EA.HE, a powder for Hot, Tlrod, Aching, 
Swollen, Sweating Feet. JO.000 teeti- 
monlals of cures. Sold by all Druggiata, 
•ho. DON’T ACCEPT A SUBSTITUTE.

I ."Where ths city of 8t 
I flourished,” he aald, "there la a thick 
’ bed of lava, which la already assuming 
I tbe appearance of a vaat gray granite 

rock About nine years sgo I passed 
< lose by St. Pierre In the evening and 
saw its white roofs. Its towers and cu
polas gleaming between tha fronried 
crests and lithe gray trunks of the 
royal palms, and heard the crash ot 
hands in Its squares, and the tinkling 

i of mandolins upon the French ships 
I lying In the roadstead But now the mass 
' of lava covers completely tbs gsy Paris 
I of the Antilles with all Its life and

aa though It

Indictment ef Aristocracy.
That tbe Idle rich of to-day are 

worse than the French aristocracy Is 
the opinion expressed by Lady Helen 
Forbea In a recent number of an Eng
lish magazine. The French aristoc
racy. she says, was obliged by the 
despotism of the crown to live In the 
capital and grind down Its dependents, 
but the modern Idle rich live the life 
they lead from choice. And the wo
men she finds sre worse than the 
men. at least In England. When the 
South African war came to prove the 
mettle of the country, many of the 
men of the Idle rich stood the test. 
They went out and fared reality But 
the women failed. Some of them, too, 
went out to South Africa with a lie In 
their mouths, and a particularly black 
and cruel lie, too. They made the 
life and-death struggle of the empire 
an occasion for a picnic, an assigns 
tion with lovers, under cover of a pro 
tended desire to be of use.

Mrs. Rosa Adams, niece of the late General 
Roger Hanson, C. S. A „  wants every woman 
to know of the wonders accomplished bf 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound*

"  Dixit M rs. Pmrgais : —I cannot tall you with pen and ink what good 
I.yd la  K. IMnklmm'a Vegetable Compound did for ma, suffering from 
tbe ills p ecu lia r  to the sex, ex trem e  lassitude and that aU  gone feeling. I  
w o u ld  rise fro m  my bed In the morning feeling more tired th an  when I  weak 
to  bed. but before I had used two bottles of I.yd la  K. IMllkham'B VflgM 
table Con pound, I began to feel the buoyancy of m y younger days return
ing, becam e regu la r , could d o  more work and not feet tired than I  had evsp 
been able to do before, ao I continued to uae it until I waa centered to perfect 
health. It is indeed a boon to sick women and I heartily recommend Ik 
Yours vsry truly, Mas. Boas Adams, »1» 12th ML, Louisville. Ky." J

Any s o n r u  who are troubled w ith  Ip* 
regular or pnlnful m enstruation, weak- 
neAA, lent-orrbrra, tli«|>lar«MiM-nt or wtcerw 
atlun o f tbe worn lx, that h-uring-dowa 
feeling. Inflammation of tbe ovaries, back*

ru ir tu o  o h  » t . i.ot ia awn h k -  
T l RW Via IWION PACIFIC,

A t v e ry  low  rates T ick e ts  on 
sale until Septem ber JOth. Inclu 
s iv e ; final retu rn  lim it, O ctober 
l is t .

It  ran  be arranged  to  have t ic k 
ets to Bt !>>u I * read g o in g  v ia  
Kanaaa C ity , re tu rn in g  v ia  Omaha, 
o r v ice  versa.

T ick e ts  to C h lcsgo  e t i  reed  v ia  
Bt I-nula tn one or both d irections 
I f  desired.

Btop overs  o f ten d sys  esn be 
had at Omaha amt Kansas C ity  by 
d ep ositin g  t ick e ts , no e x tra  charge. 
Blm ttar atop o ver at Bt. Louis. I I  
fe e

I ’ nlon Pac ific  tra in s m ake the 
qu ickest tim e betw een  D enver and 
C h icago  and D enver and Bt fx>uls

W rit#  me fo r  fu ll particu la rs  or 
rates to  any o th er points.

K R. Q R IF F IN .  ISeneral Agen t.
»*1  »7th Bt D enver

color and music gone, 
were burled under a massive mauso
leum of g-anlte There are no ruins— 
nothing st sll to Indicate that a city of 
25.IAMI people had once flourished there.

“ Before you risen the gaunt aod 
cnlo-sal cone of Mont Pelee. with Its 
awful head veiled In lasy and pestifer
ous vsisirs. Its scarred, lavs streaked 
slojies rent with gigantic fissures and 
wild gorges, and at its base piled up In 
primeval confusion masse* of tha 
biown-out crest and aides Ths Im
pression which the sight of Mont Pelee. 
blooding in its uncleanly clouds of 
smoke shove Its hideous sud awful 
works, makes upon you la difficult to 
define You are awed but hardly hor
rified. In the presence of such evi
dence of nature’s forces you are so Im
pressed with the grandeur and majesty 
of her efforts that you do not think of 
the blotting out of such an Insignifi
cant thing as a city of tneu and their 
work*

"To the southward where the suburbs 
of the city ttralched over a Irvel plain, 
the earth washed down from the moun
tain sides by the rains has formed a 
soil In which grass and tree-* are begin
ning to grow In patches In a few 
iftirv, no doubt, the tomb of the city 
will be covered with the vegetation of 
the tropics, and the now giant and 
scarred sides of Pe ee covered w ith for
ests of green All the re*t of ths Is
land has emerged from Its rovering of 
ashes In new beauty and greater lux
uriance.”

Every housewife gloats 

aver finely s ta rch ed  

linen and white foods. 

Conceit is Justifiable 

a fte r  u s in g  Defiance 

Starch. It gives a 

stiff, glossy white

ness to the clothes 

and does not rot 

them. It Is abso

lutely pure. It Is 

the most economical 

because It goes 

farthest, does more 

and costs less than 

Others To be had of all

k grocers at id oz. A 
. for ioc.

Th#r# nr# r*  foiM l f)*h In th * s#r re 
• vnt wrri* m u fh t .  but It m ay requ ire 
frm h  b a it to cRtch them

Stick to Colorado.
lH»n t be deluded Don I r o  a thvua- 

an 11 m iles, fa r from  m Urom ls and m ar
k e t*  to nnd a loca tion  Do w here you 
can take  your too ls  and atock to  start 
w ith  ('o fo ra d o  I* and a lw a ys  w ill be 
b etter lim a  Idaho or W y o m ln f W e 
lut\F good  Id ml AhNolotely no a lka li, 
n ith t on the ra ilw a y  line w ith  sp len 
did m arket*, a yood  potato  country, 
w a te r  r ig h t*  d a tin g  hark to  lft&V 
which we sell i heap and on M » y  term s 
to  fo o d  fa rm ers  ('on e )oa  County I*and 
an«1 In vestm en t Company, Zeph Chaa 
Fe lt president * 1 6 M ajestic  Bu ild ing. 
Ik n v e r .  C o lorado

ache, general debility, and s m o e a  pros
tration, should kiv>w there la one tried 
and true remedy, Lyd ia  K. Hinkhasn't 
Vegetable Compound. No other roedicfasO 
fa r  women has reeel red sueh vr Id r-ep re tf 
and unqualified Indorsem ent. No other 
medicine Ii m  sueba record o f f envoierurefl- 

" I>r as Mrja F m  ham : — I  osn eery pleased 
In recommewd I.vd la  E . 1*1 akham 's Y ffS *  
table 1 om pound for womb sad ovarian dlfflcuF 
tu-s from which 1 have been s sufferer for years. II 
was the only medicine which woo at all has s ld ss
an,I eltl.1.  ---- - — • '*  —* *

Pay the Fiddler.
K very  time the traitor Fo lly  chanea Rea 

eon from  h-r throne
Bomconc has to be the victim- sorwe poor 

sinner nr -t atone.
It s an old and truthful saying printed 

on rxi-b page o f fame - 
They who dan, c must pay the fiddler; 

ll e I he ethics of the game

In Ihle world where Kolty ’ s minions are 
•o largely  In excea- 

M any a "It-kller ge l*  h i- money, qu iet
ly a » you may gueae 

And tbe world I- none the wiper — not a 
chance In le ft for -hame 

T o  tbe man wh-an puree hi equal to the 
lim it o f the game

T b e  trou b le  w ith  pome men la that 
they h a te  too much room  at the top

Hundreds «vf dew fere way the extra
quantity end superior quality of De
fiance Starch 1* faet taking place of 
all other brands, other- say they can- 
nut sell any other starch. W and within a week after I -tarted to nee it, thi

waa a great change in my feelings and looks, 
ward it for s little errer three months, and at I 
end of that time I ewffered no pain at the menatr 
period, nor waa I tree bled with t h o s e  dietreosl 
paina which compelled me tojro to bed, and I  hi 
not had a headache since. This is nearly a yl 
sgo I always keep s bottle on hand, and taxi 

fhw doses every week, for 1 And that it tones sp ths system and keeps i 
fssling strong, and I merer hare that tired ont feeling any more.

“ I certainly think that every woman onght to try this grand medlell 
for it would prove Its worth. Yours vsry irmly, Mias El u  ItAltroST*, 1 
De Soto 8L, Memphis, Tenu."

F R E E  M E D IC A L  A D TTC F  TO  WORTFIY.
D on 't hw lta tc  to write- to Mrs. Ptnkhnm. Rhe w ill t in don fM

ro r  cobs perfectly, and w ill treat you with kindness. H e r  a d v i 
free, and tne address 1st Im r>  M . , ,  v . -----—— ---------------

But. a la -1 fur th-vee who falter, those 
who heeltate to pay

For the music ami tb* dancing through 
K ing Foll> • nlxht and day;

Such a one d '« * ra c -  dlehunor. even pen
ury shall d a lm —

They - l in  dance must pay the fiddler— 
'tie the order o f  tbe xnme.

— New York  Times.

C b o llv  Your d og  look* -ad Bobby 
Y e - - l -  say- -he guessed he know s I 

named biro a fte r  you.

Th- Vnrl— f  yt Krwedr Co., nurqn  -end Huai, 
|, htok free Writs laem el- ut j*.ur -ye-

"W h a t 's  the m ost recen t In te l l i
g e n c e -  "T h a t o f  Jones, he has Just 
recovered  from  an attack  o f Insan ity "

BLOODY RIOTS IN CHICAGO Rats and Sulphur.
Here is a farmer's mode for ridding 

7 is premises of rata and mice: “ If 
yon will sprinkle sulphur on your 
barn floor and through your corn as 
> ou gathef It there will not be a rat 
or mouse about. 1 have done this for 
several years, and I have never been 
bothered with rnts or mlcq. I have 
some old corn In my crib at present, 
and not a rat or mouse can be found, 
in stacking hay or oats, sprinkle on 
the ground and a little through each 
load, and my word for II. rats or mlcfl 
can't stay there. A pound of sulphur 
will be spufflrlent to preserve a large 
barn of corn, and It Is good for stock, 
and will not hurt the corn for bread.”

AS EASYTHE DEFIANCE STARCH CO, Big Police force Meets With Persist 
ent Violence.

Chicago. Aug 19 The fiercewt riot of 
the stock yards strike on urred last 
night, when hungry dwr lers of the 

, parking house district sought to cap- 
' lure and kill eight steers that had es- 
| coped from the tarda

The niob numbered 1.000 person* and 
the streets were cleared only after ljij 
policemen in five rqiinds had charged 

i the rioters on four aides.
I Shots were fired and si ore* of riot
ers were clubbed

A bullet grazed (he cheek of Police 
: Lieutenant Perlm and a police ser
geant was stripped of his star and club 
by a woman rioter

j One man waa so severely battered 
j that he was sent to the ho'plta! Few 
arrests were marie, as the. police con
tented themaclves with dispersing the 
mob. Tbe temper of the podoe was 
shown, however, when a call for rein
forcements was answered by a number 

. of patrol wagons, followed by an am- 
| bulance. In no previous riot* were 
clubs uaed ao freely.

Because they wsn'ed to study the 
strike situation, two Harvard students, 
William Pastor nnd Blaine Evans, ran 
Into serious trouble to-day nt Twenty- 
eighth street and Ashland avenue and 
were nearly killed They were cmrry- 

l Ing small packages thnt looked like 
luncheon boxes and therefor* were mie- 

| taken for *tiIke-breakers.

Needs Only s Little Thinking.
The food of childhood often decides 

whether one Is to grow up well notir 
1-hed and healthy or weak aod sick
ly from Improper food.

It's Just as easy tn be one as thq 
other provided we get a proper start.

A wise physician like the Denver 
Doctor who knew about food, can ac
complish wonders provided the pa
tient Is willing to help and will eat 
only proper food.

Speaking of this case the Mother 
said her little four yoar old boy waa 
suffering from a peculiar derangement 
of the stomach, liver and kidneys and 
his feet became so swollen be couldn't 
tnke a step. “ We called a Doctor who 
said at once we must be very careful 
as to his diet ss Improper food was 
the only rausc of his sickness. Sugar 
especially, he forbid.

“So the Dr. made up a diet and the 
principal food he prescribed was 
Grape Nuta and the boy. who was very 
fond of sweet things took the Grape 
Nuts readily without adding any 
sugar. (Dr. explained that the sweet 
In Grape-Nuts Is not at all like cane 
or beet sugar but Is the natural sweat 
of the grains.)

“ We saw big Improvement Inside a 
few days and now Grape Nuts are al
most his only food and he Is onco 
more a healthy, happy, rosy-cheeked 
youngster with every prospect to 
grow up Into a strong healthy man.” 
Name given by Poatum Co., Battle 
Creek, Mlch.‘

The sweet of Grape-Nnts Is the Na
ture-sweet known as Poet Sugar, not 
digested In the liver like ordinary 
sugar, but pre-dlgested. Feed the 
youngsters a handful of Orape-Nuta 
when Nature demands sweet and 
prompts them to call for sugar.

There's a reason.
Get too little book “Ths Road to 

WalMUa” In each pkg.

Denver Directory
H flK A lK  »»f • r m r j  lim ai *1 of# Turner* <*r ri if«

-til 1. v f» H K.yCK N r I toil • •

H I R I .V K n H I  M Y K R M I T Y . W  T7th 
I  " Arm . MI 4 ill > *nt. • •• f  r. H *>Afc*e#pirif » b ‘ *rt 
h R «* l T/lRW rlt.D r ^i.iuffiar ra tM oow . f a l l  toria 
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O x fo rd  H o te l.1, TLe real worth ol DR. PRICE ’S FOOD is in its purity and wholesomeness 
to 611 their shelve* by the distribution of worthle*s iI i m m t  ()»»• 1 h r l  Union i* »o o t  F.r^-proof(! H M IHHI Mr English Legal Technicalities, 

in English courts the solicitors 
must always appear In their robes. A 
I-ondon newspaper of recent dale con
tains the following: ” 7 can neither 
tee you nor hear you,' said Judge 
Edge to Mr Turner, a solicitor at 
Clerkenwelt county court, when that 
gentleman, who was unrobed, rose to 
opposes barrister's application to 
havq^V case adjourned. Mr. Turner 
b ega^k  put on his robe, but Judge 
E d g e jBJwirposed Now, that will do,’ 
he ’I w111 not hare this court
made jo robing room of. Next case.' 
Mr. Turner protested that It was an 
Injustice to his client, but the Judge 
ordered him to be silent.”

The C o l o r a d o  T e n t &  A w n i n g  C o .
Iflwn Pwiriffs i ••mi- fiirRilur* Untt->o
P r k  H fltfl* IE Ui* W#*i W rit* tor IliuRralad D? PRICE S

Carriage Paint
C om »o .<-<1 q f  the purest and moat 

perm anent co lo rs  ground In varn ish ; 
co lo r  oard ask your d ea ler o r w r ite  us

Statesboro, Go. Atnt. 19—The de 
velopments In the situation here, fol 
lowing the burning of the negroes, 
Reed and Cato, Tuesday, ahow today 
only a repetition of yesterday's events, 
excepting that no killings have been 
reported from the country rilstc/ ts.

Two negroes, a man and a woman 
were whipped near Register, ten 
miles from hers, it ts reported also 
that several others received lashings 
at other localities. Many negroes have 
left and It la reported that a scarcity 
of labor la the flelda la auru to follow, 
aa I t *  cot too picking teaaon la at

Whence Esoputf
The most puzzling thing about Eso- 

pus Is the origin of the name. Phil
ologists are busy working on the ques
tion. They are divided on Its deriva
tion between the Indians, the Dutch 
and the early English colonial gov
ernors, with the odds tn favor of the 
Indians. Kvea Schoolcraft, authority 
on Indian matters, could not settle 
the question In hla researches. He 
thought It might be from “ Bepus." 
life name nf a river among th* M r

1 T k w sp sM 't  t y s  S i t u

BLOOD PURIFIER
itarrh of tbe stomach.

.an and chenu.t has come to stay a Ion* time after mn 
>ut of existence. No money lost in purchasing a food th

Nutritious— Easy of Digestion and
Advert teem ants



RUSSIA’S CAPITAL

n «  fathers and muUivrt K M  good 
to tlM children also, carrying thmn 
a boot everywhere, and lifting mere 
babtea te tesih m  Mgdomnu they

one day I aaw several jahsU  bap
tised In the church, none of them over 
five days old. Warm water was poured 
into the font and the priest took tee 
child from the woman who bad 
brought It and who slipped the Mus
ket from tt as she gave It to him. He 
gently Immersed It three times, spar
ing IU small dark face and head, over 
which he passed water three times by 
taking np a little In hla hand.

The god-mother and god-father In 
every case' stood by. each holding a 
candle, one a girl of perhaps t yean

(Special Correspondence.)
Tour first surprise when yon meet

Russia’s “Window toward Europe,” as 
Peter the Great called kia new city of 
St Petersburg, Is to see the glitter 
in It The turnipshaped towers ris
ing above the other buildings of the 
Hat, wide town on the Neva shine 
with gold, burnished as no gilding of 
ours ever la, and yon suddenly realise 
that yon are facing something which 
Is different not only from anything la 
America, but from anything In the

grown Still Favored.
Brown is, without doubt, to be 

pwetly la lhvor as the season ad
vances. It has held Its own pretty 
well all through the winter. It shows 
ap several of the novelties, each as 
the heavy mscrams lace. A brown 
velvet or brown beaver hat. trimmed 
with feathers, of the ttat of the os
trich, is dJflcult to beat 

For present wear, brown chiffon 
velvet Is much In evidence. It makes 
beautiful blouses, all elaborately 
trimmed with lace and applies* some
what Celtic In their design. A big 
button, as large as s silver dollar, 
finds u place on the front of many 
bodices, and If there Is n touch of 
gold, red and green enamel, brown 
foes with it extremely wait 

But tor Indoor wear brown cloth 
gowns, with elaborate white blouses, 
are being worn. Brown ehiffon frtll- 
Ings, which accord so well with fur, 
and are generally bordered with tiny 
ruchlngi. are Introduced to droop 
from muffs and from the open sleeves 
of far jaek«ta.____

Queen Camilla had refused to allow 
Aeneas to land la Italy. .

"What have you against are?* ask
ed the Trojan. "I am a mag of title."

"That’s hist the point." replied Ca
milla. adjusting her klmona. "Ton 
are coming hare to cop oat aa helr-

■ettsry
"1 guess ys will. Ye’Ve been hang- 
r 'round here half aa hoar.”
"Tee, an’ b’gosh! here’s wtaar t 
Jck. The gent that tack my uratch 
• have my name engraved onto tt 
fd me to stay right here till ha got

a delicate tint l a !  
o most women, la 
»UW wears on# of 
an ties, and all the

He Doesn’t Deserve to De Married.
"1 suppose,” said ths bachelor broth

er, "you think yoar baby Is ths on* 
and only In the world most of the 
time."

"Most of the time!” Mhoed that 
young mother. "Why, 1 think so all 
the time.”

"Is It possible!” exclaimed the b. b.

FORTUNATff.

"Why don’t you make more 
speeches?”

“I’m afraid to,” answered Senator 
Sorghum. "I've seen too many in
stances of a man’s allowing all bis 
attention to be absorbed In the prep-, 
oration of a speech, thereby allowing, 
the opposition to get a lot of prac
tical and effective work. Washing
ton Star. *.

Fashion always goes te extreme 
a * of coarse, the new polka dots si 
as large as "a quarter," and noose < 
them are the else of a half dolls 
They an  sot so ugly as one won 
imagine when made up.

A boudoir Jacket was made of 
cream setts which had red peat 
satin polka dots shout the dad at 
twenty-five cent piece. It was mat 
ktmona style. In handkerchief e ff« 
sad was striking wKh Its red pagi 
satin bands which matched the poll 
dot perfectly.

The shop windows already Mm 
grey satin materials with blaek poll 
dots and gray, with navy bias m 
red dots, i S

One of the New Linen Suitings.
Shirt waist gowns appear to gala la 

favor with each Incoming aeasoa and 
will be much worn la all the new and 
suitable fabrics. This one Is admira
ble la every way and is made of 
flecked linen, green and white, sim
ply stitched sad held by Mg pearl bed- 
tons. At the neck Is s stock with 
whits ties and the cuffs are white 
bits of embroidery In pale green. The 
waist, tucked at the front sad plain

bynenyme. f
"Tea. I saw Mr. Losbmas on tbe

street today, but bs didn’t sen me.” 
she sold. "He appeared to bn pre
occupied."

"Huh!” remarked her husband, “per
haps he was merely occupied.’ ” 

"What do you arena by that?" 
"Well, ‘occupied’ sometimes means 

1011/”—Catholic Standard and Times.

"1 asked old Qoldbug for his daaghtsr last night” —
"What luck T"
"W alt it was what yoa might call a ran of luck. 1 got away. lands of our kindred across the At

lantia
The next sensation comes In sum

mer, when you see the carriage# 
drawn 'up at the wharf to raoelve yoa 
and your fellow-paaeeagers when you 
step from the steamer which has 
brought you from Stockholm. These 
drajkl, as they are sailed, are easy 
to enter aad pleasant to sit In. while 
draws by oae horse though they be, 
they dash off through the streets at a 
■peed we rarely eee In our cities. 
They are light sad probably the pace 
set by tbe sleighs In winter the 
horses keep throughout the year.

The people In SC Petersburg seem 
to move quickly, like the carriages, 
and no sort of costume occasions an 
Instant’s wonder la any oae; priests

Wise Gypsy.
needlses to add that we are 
mystified by prognostications

"Colonel," said the beautiful grass 
widow as she placed her hand In his, 
"can you read palms?"

“Well, yas. some.” be replied with 
wonderful eatf-ooatroL "Let’s sea 
Urn! The Usee la your pelm Indicate 
that you ere not going to bs married 
to s rather UR men with greyish hair 
aad a brilliant war reeord. Let’s go 
aad see If we oast find some punch.”

compliment, I think. 
Minn Pert—Indeed?

explained.
“With sack n breath,” she salt 

sharply, "1 suppose yoa will hardly 
have the nerve to say that you haven’t 
been drtaking."

"Haven’t had a drop," be replied 
calmly.

"Ob. you haven’t!”
“No. Got this breath over at the 

toboggan slide Ton go down that 
so tost that It takes your breath right 
hway from yoa. aad then you catch 
tbe breath that some fellow ahead of 
yoe has lost” .»

Instant’s wonder In any oae; priests 
with long hair and robes, monks with 
Mack veils hanging at the beck of 
their tell heed coverings, Cossacks 
with estrektq bends about their close 
dhpe, Turks In their fas, women la 
brilliant yellow dresses, wttth purple 
handkerchiefs oo their heads, work
ingmen in red blouses, generally with 
waistcoats worn aver them which 
come bat s short way down ths 
length; Englishmen in silk hat* sol
diers In white blouses, officers la long 
pale gray coats—no one of them sur-

“The finest hit of scenery in all tbe 
country. I understand, la oo the line
of the P. D. Q. railroad,” said the Brit
ish tonrlsL

"Who told yoa Ahat?” Inquired the 
native.

"No one I gathered tbe information 
from a little guidebook I found la my 
hotel, y’ know.”

Kept H Tight.
"What Is this?” asked Mr. Poser, 

stopping n moment at the novelty
counter.

"This Is a handy little arrangement 
for carrying your loose change,” said 
the salesman, proceeding to show him 
a neuretyle of cola bolder.

“Loose change? I never have nay,” 
rejoined Mr. Pneer, peasing on.•nelly Distributed. 

She—"Ton have become i

him that she would.” 
"Well?"

.  ‘Wdft flu  didn't* \ second-hand.
Feast days occur very often la the 

Russian calendar, sc there are fre
quent opportunities tor real among 
the people, though men may work aa 
each days If they choose, receiving 
doable wages. On one each occasion 
I new bricks being carried up to n 
building to process of construction a 
little way above and back from ths 
street A narrow footpath had been 
made, doubling on itself and winding 
upward to the place where the bricksNatural Deduct.on.

A traveling manager once ap
proached AM Harman. •

“How much do yoa think I played 
to on Saturday night?” said be. 

"Half.” answered Harman 
Ths traveling manager inquired 

what Mr. Haymas msaat by "half.’’ 
"Half of what you are going to toll 

me,” replied the syndicator.



will tarnish homesteads of Shout 80 
m t m  each for about 4,600 families. It 
la expected that .with tho addition of 
tho town# and villages that will natu
rally spring up la the district, tho 

o< population of tho otato will bo In
creased la tho next few years by at 

on  least 60,000 people.
Active construction Is now la prog- 

rrnso on a main <*««i about thirty-one 
miles Ions, which la to divert the wnt- 

_w era of Truchee river to a large storage 
reservoir on the lower Oarson river. 

, There the waters of the two streams 
for will bo mingled and Impounded, and 

thence led out upon the plains la the 
*ay vicinity of the Carson and Humboldt 
old Hijik. Two ooutracts for the construe- 

tlon of different divisions of this canal 
were made by the secretary of the In
terior with HL B. and A. L. Stone Com
pany. and C. A. Warren *  Co., Cali
fornia contracting Arms, on August 
SSCh and September I. 1908, respect 

> S lvaly. Ground was broken on Sep- 
" )  tember l l .  1808. and the work la to be 

finished by November of the present 
year. In the meantime. surveys for 
the requisite system of distributing 
canals are -wall under wsy, and tbs 

| department will be ready la the 
spring to contract for their construc
tion. This work will be followed by 
the erection of a dam which will form 

—'  the reservoir on the Careen river. 
"?  The reservoir will have a total length 
y of about eighteen miles and will flood 

over 10.000 scree of land to an average 
depth of twenty-eight feet.

The lands to be irrigated by these 
works aggregate about 800,000 acres, 
situated la the lower portions of the 
Trucks*. Canon sad Humboldt river 
basins. In the upper valley of the 

itac. Truchee and Canon riven some 18,000 
*** acres of additional land will be sup- 

m . plied from works to be constructed 
and tome time la the future. As thee* 

great areas an  gradually brought un
der cultivation, and a greater water 
supply la required, ten additional res
ervoirs, Including Laks Tahoe, an  to 
be added.

Thomas 1 
rought hei

11 dlspatc 
tarnish 

I hr as co 
I eon clui

using Doan’s Kidney Pllto. but 
only *  few doses when their «  
powen were proves to a y  s  
tion. \ have never been wltboui 
In the house since.”

Doan’s Kidney Pffls are sold 
dealers; price 6S cents; or mal 
receipt of price by FoMer-N 
Co.. Buffalo, N. T. Write to 
trial. ' ' # ?  'w m flm -Wes Hie am Back. _

The tact I has cats always tasttact- 
tvety find their 'way bom* Is rather 
remarkably illustrated by a story told 
by a youag man who lives la Os naan- 
town, says the Philadelphia Record. 
He Is an expert la the art o f pyrogra- 
phy, sad about a year ago he present
ed a girl of his acquaintance with a 
burnt-wood boa, which seemed to be 
highly appreciated as a specimen of 
his owa handiwork. On* evening last 
wssk tbs young pyrognpher attended

emplo

ad the prises for the contest. Tbs 
youag gallaat, taking a hand, won the 
Identical box h* had presented to the 
youag lady. On recognising his owa 
handiwork, and being somewhat of a 
wag. b* took the box home, sad oa the 
under side burned a grotesque figure 
of a eat. with the Inscription over th* 
head, “Tbs cat cam* back.” and nt th* 
feet, "You can’t lose me.” With this 
addition to the already much orna
mented boa was returned to th* girl 
who had so kindly donated It to help 
make th* euchre A success
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THE LA8T FAREWELL.
Wedlock 1* a lane that haa no tt 
Asd while you are wed year brM|

Hood >>** to the boys, as old ties 
n r  aurriage la manrtage. forevt 

overt
•<  K  *4

Bachelors. If you are to bo pitied, 
don’t get la a woman’s way. Pity la 
the strslgbtest path that leads to her 
love, and she win com* tripping 
down th* way sad nab you if you 
need bar sympathy. Th* best plan Is 
to keep everything shout yourself 
ship-shape so she won’t feel sorry tor 
your helplessness.

fief* on th# Plato.
Public school regulations require 

that th* pupils shall b* over th* 
threshold of th# classroom door when 
th* boll rings at 9 o’clock, or bo ac
counted hit*. Yesterday morning a 
little girl was within s toot or two of 
tbs door to her classroom when th* 
bell rang. At the same Instant she 
stumbled and fell. Realising that if 
she stopped long enough to pick her
self up she would be late, the threw 
herself forward as a baseball player 
slides for a base, and managed to pro
ject her outstretched arms aad bead 
Into the classroom. In this position 
she looked up at the teacher and said;

"I ’m In.”
The teacher grasped the sltaatloa In 

a moment, and. without a smile, ren
dered bar decision:

'•Safe!”
The Httl* girl picked herself up and 

west to her accustomed seat, to be 
marked early on the records of her 
class.—New York Bun.

Her—Aad do you really thin 
new portrait looks Ilk# met He
ll really does, I’m sorry to say.

He Didn’t Want to b* Painted. .
The director of the Corcoran Gal

lery of Art at Washington says that 
one day while oa the way to their 
studies three young women pupils of 
th* Art School maintained la connec
tion with the Institution named chanc
ed upon an especially picturesque old 
daisy. One of the young women, who 
had Immediately perceived th* artistic Multiply all the pleasure* of an th* 
value of th* old colored man. stopped spheres by all the pleasures of an 
him aad ashed: th* years, aad on* minute of Heaven

“Would you like to make a little Is worth them all. Thus aalth Moor*, 
money ?” It pays to be good even if you are

"Yes. Indeedy, miss!" eagerly ex- loassoaae. 
claimed the old fellow. “Whatcher ^  ^  ^
west me to do? _  | J48I Smiled Alee.

"Just come with us. We d like to Jack aiu. rm 
paint you.” I West up the hill

The aged negro keeltated s moment. j?c\ *̂ £ n L c*,n- ^ .1><uor’
“Oh,” said the young woman who But Jin. the dunce—’ 

had accoeted him. ’’It's very easy, and w ,n’ Jm ioak ,ult* “  ’’■"•cherr 
It won't take long.'* Jack and Ml

-T w eae 't (k inkin ' l y n l  — -  »  IlSbtbed their All.
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“Trust ms, Ruth. 1 will treat yon 
awful gentle. I have aa Idea yoe will 
get happiness. Of course you'll be 
wanting tbs place tarnished; there’s 
plenty In the bank to do that, And 
mebbe you'll want a kitchen built on 
to th* elds. And wbee the blackberry 
season Is over w* will buy s asw 
dress or two and go up to Baa Pres
elect), aad tasks bet levs w# never had 
a sorrow, and mebbe well say nothing 
to nobody, and (his last was tbs ut
most be could advance as s vision to 
dssels), ws'U go to (h* tbe-s-ter.”

“What will at* do la th* cM yr 
"Get kmc Uka the rest of them. I

Tbs crimson mellowed Into glowing 
amber, la tbs hash case* the sound 
at th* dtstaat chimes from the mis
sion of Basts Barbara.

He stood up aad hared hi* heed— 
this man accounted e pegea by his 
neighbors.

Somehow the girl’s face, and pic
tures of th* Orset Mother, were trans
fused Is him.

H* strobed his slesv* serosa his 
eyes ns If clearing his vision.

‘Tired. Mr. Brown? Bo be we. Bo 
It's quit for to-night, then."

Without speaking, he took out hie 
leather purse, aad counting their 
work, paid them.

"Shall you want me to-morrow?" 
asked the girl Is a low voice. Speech 
was an effort.

"No." Hie voice sounded strangely 
harsh. It startled and frightened 
him; It was so at variance with his 
resolve.

"Put your boxes In th* crates." he 
said, pointing to * few scattered 
empty ones at th* and of the patch

II ebe drank s "■nlfterl** R-ery housekeeper should know 
that If they will buy Defiance Cold 
Water Starch for laundry us* they 
will save not only time, because tt 
never sticks to th* bon. but because 
each pash age contains 18 os.—on* tall 
pstsu l while all other Cold Water 
Starches are put ap Is % pound pack
ages. and the pries to th* tame. 10 
cents. Then again beceuae Defiance 
Starch to tree from all Injur.oua chem
icals. If your grocer tries to sell you a 
ll-o* package tt Is because b* has 
s stock on band which he wishes to 

I dispose of before be puts la Denance. 
He knows that Defiance Starch has 
printed on every package In large let
ters and figures "14 oss." Demand 
Deflano* and save msch time aae 
anoney sad the annoyance of the Iron 
sticking. Defiance never sticks.

V e t  Jack be couMCt lift  ’ erf

Jack and Jill 
On top the bin. •

Pell. In a IH o f laughter!
Jerk rolled (town 
Right Into town!

And Jill cams tumbling a ft»r j

K  S  K
He Doesn’t.

Aa acquaintance of ours recently 
visited England and complained to an 
Englishman about the slowness of th* 
trains. The Londoner, much wroth, 
exclaimed:

“Oh, you ’orrible Americana, you 
burs th* caadls at both ends!”

At our request, the acquaintance

One afternoon she looked again to 
the nky.

"Joel. no. dear, I don’t think I want 
you to read to me feot sow; lift ms 
ap s bit; there, that’s easier.”  She
took the book from him—It was “Days 
ef Chivalry.” “There's something I 
vent to say to you, Joel That's aood'' 
—his arms were supporting her. she 
put hers round hie neck—“no. It’s not 
about little Susie—you ran t do wrong 
to her. you'll do more lor her than I 
could ever think of. Ah? I can see 
the women picking the blackberries, 
all the wsy from here. No. dear, 
what I want to say Is, when I am 
gone—and you know I am going soon, 
don’t you. dear?—I want you to know 
when you look nt the books, that I 
understand that In all of them there 
bad been no knights, no. not one that 
carried a lance, that did more splen
didly In any tournament—than you— 
who fought—for me! I hope God will 
let me go while I am asleep, one time 
after I have kissed you sad said 
Thank you. Sir Knight. ”

One evening ns the mission bells 
gently chimed In the distunes and the 
sun was netting, resplendent la amber 
And gold. Joel bent down to hear a 
faint whisper—

“Thank you. Sir Knight!”

Her Aim.
Mrs. Wellington was downcast and 

trembling now, sad tt seemed hardly 
possible to realise that only a few 
hours before she had. single-handed, 
faced a couple of desperate burglars 
and vanquished them. Such, however, 
was th* css*, and n detective was 
questioning bar as to th* circum
stances.

"And I understand that after you 
had warned the man not to attempt 
to break Into your bouse, and n* had 
disregarded the warning, you. with
out more ado. raised you pistol and 
•red r

•‘Ye*.’’ she answered. "It was aw
fully wicked of ms, but I did.”

"What became of the man you 
shot?"

•The other burglar carried him 
away.”

"Which other burglar?"
"Why. the one I aimed at,” she said, 

simply.

hd president planted n X an (hoc* 
•orMfolto In tbs Whit* House 

■ads oa Washington's birthday. 
■ to a flue example for everybody; 
something with lass name will do

Farm Signals.
Th* Farmers' Telephone Company, 

at Andermon. Indiana, haa adopted a 
general algnal of distress for Ita pat- 
trors on party lines Following the 
general alarm, the exchange operator 
will give the number of rings Indicat
ing the house from which the alarm 
came, so that the neighbors may go 
direct to the place where assistance Is 
needed.

aad Spain nr* now the only 
e f the family of natloan who 
recognised Panama. The 
child probably doesn’t car* 

!h whether these two apeak
haw Dead Daughter's Face.

An old lady who resides alone
country district near Aberdeen. Scot "  A Chance for Good Farmer*
land, had a strange premonition rs- w * ..turn. .  lr.ct of iouoo .crm of
cently While seated one evening nt WITH APOLOGIES TO OUR ANCKS- Imd In tbs nan Luis rslisy. where there 
the fir* she heard a rustling noise at _______:
th* window, and on looking out ehe drew a mental picture of hit English broad gauge railway w , want * "*w
seemed to see th* face of her daughter w '|> * b ow  5 ^  T^mVn w h o ^ Iv r^ .^ V '^ k  Tn'd
pressing against th# pane. Fh# old ***• Englishman does not burn cash enough to m *k « • •tart we win «eii
woman wn. much startled, aa bet hto candle at both ends. H* fesas It t o  w m T T tw n  
daughter resided In America. Bo “  * headlight. uprin* Write to-day and ten u> wha*
alarmed did she become, that she V  >  >  | KE?
want to a neighbor’s house and slept "He was a most happy man,” said ?£?' zrnh Bû u . of immigra-
*11 alght. A week afterward she re- th* lecterer. “ He bed peace, health Rad# bufiding braver cST“ *nt' *w M“*
calved word to th# effect that her and competence!”  It was nt this ,, . . . --------------
daughter hud seen killed la a railway Juncture that the emell of gasoline, who .ct* ..‘ °if hr w".*n.7r.WM h.h .."T  
accident. Strange to say her daugb- accompanied by a series of coughs and would io»« caste by speaking civilly, 
ter was killed oa the very night the wbeeses, drowsed hto voice. “And no
old woman had th* strange present! automobile,”  he added casually aa the Ch*"P Again via Union Pacific,
meat. “Little Whooping Oough” disappeared sefond-class colonist tick-

Tortoise Centuries Old. "  _ _  to" J^usw i% 7Tnlon 'PacIflcV*R*-
Tbs most curious reminder of Ho! ■ove’a whims. T n8*Dt(*^r*r»Ii*co AngsiesT’

land’s swey I. Ceylon to n Bring crew ~ * irrtJ I■JESS? m*,nv
ture. a grand old tortoise, supposed to Th* poet states Whateem
. . . .  b £ !u M  to o ( «  o< tb. M o t  J M S T S I M S ”™- -
s w w w w  « « .  m  m w  H o t . w w  Tg S T h  £ S “ t  a  1 s t
very flodl# aad ever ready to attract - s t ha______ u inston .nd Spokane . Hun*-

—  «■»f t -to offer him plalntaln. The tortoise to to ralt v— ow «»d * iim  including bnuch itns.
« ,  tota. thM h. cm, carry m erto " * *  ^  r F & S Z  5  K S i's S S -S .

The Baltimore newepeper man who 
die Raw he worked at bis desk with 
l* copy paper burning aa he wrote 
■ght to pet la n requisition with the 
nstaess manager for some asbestos

WITH APOLOOt

On* Mors M l risks.
Not long ago I was passing along a 

dark road Just oatolde the city, aad 
looking to one side, could Just ssa th* 
outline of a buggy. Suddenly, and 
with no apparent propelling force, the 
vehicle moved rapidly around tha cor
ner and disappeared tato tha darfc-

dlng to th* Medical Review, a 
posse himself to sycosis, Im- 
seborrhelc alopecia and fur- 
la every time be enters a bar 
P- But think what opportun! 

has there to Improve his
Fearing that the possible occupant 

of the buggy might figure In a run
away, and winking to pravaat an acci
dent. 1 called vary loudly four or five 
time* "Whoa!” at tha top o f my lungs. 
The carriage stopped slowly, and a 
hoars* voice replied, “Shat up. you 
fool; can’t I run my buggy Into my 
own shed.”— Providence Telegram.

dam* ef unfathomable axur*.
where sb* had been peeking, and 
turned sway.stories of baseball pitchers are to 

eat from ffjtod to 88.2M per sea- 
K If this sort of thing continues 
baseball pitchers will have to save 
Mp earsfully to order to be able to 
Bto the saloon business when they 
re from th* diamond.

King Edward’s memory far feces to 
(ns generally known) extraordinarily 
good, but equally so to hto power at 
promptly recalling th# same* and 
where and whan he has mot permai 
bo to eaddofily confronted with—gifts 
which do not always go together. Ah 
evidence of the king’s accuracy In


